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!

IMES Listing Form
Office Use Only!

Listing Code IM: ___________ / ____________

ISCC Code _____-_________

1. Company Name:

Date:

Mailing Address:

SIC Code:

Company Contact:

Phone :

Signature:

Fax:

E-Mail Address:
2. Check Only One:

Material Available

Material Wanted

3. Material Classifications (review them all first, then select only one that best describes your material):
___ Acids

___ Solvents

___ Plastics and Rubber

___ Metals and Metal Sludges

___ Alkalis

___ Other Organic Chemicals

___ Textiles and Leather

___ Miscellaneous

___ Other Inorganic Chemicals

___ Oils and Waxes

___ Wood and Paper

4. Material to be listed (main usable constituent, generic name):
5. Material Description:

6. Potential or intended use:
7. Packaging: _____ Bulk _____ Drums _____ Pallets
8. Present amount: __________________
9. Frequency:

in

_____ Continuous supplies

____ lbs

____ Day

____Tons

____ Week

12. Restrictions (specify any shipment quantity restrictions):
13. Available to interested parties:

____ Tons

_____ Variable supplies

10. Quantity thereafter: ______________ in ____ lbs
11. Frequency of future quantities:

_____ Bales _____ Other ____________________

Sample

____Gal.

________ Other

_____ One Time supply
____ Gal.

____ Month

________ None
Lab analysis

____ C.Y.

____ C.Y.
____ Quarter

_________ Minimum

_________ Other
____ Year
_________ Maximum

Independent Analysis

MSDS

14. For material wanted, acceptable geographic range (states, provinces, regions countries) _______________________________
15. To speed communication, please check if your company name, address and telephone number may be released to

Yes

interested parties

NO

(See back for full explanation)

16. Illinois State Chamber of Commerce confidentiality option, initial and see reverse side for mailing instructions.
YES

NO

When sending to Chamber, initial to allow them to process.

Please read the reverse side for further explanations prior to signing and submitting for print.
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Remove this “IMES Listing Form”, enter any
duplicative information such as name and address, and
photocopy as many sheets as needed. A separate form is
required for each item listed.
The information you provide will be incorporated into an information clearinghouse exchange that
will make every attempt to match reusable materials with
potential markets. A unique code number will identify
each listing, we do not publish company names in this
directory, nor do we print advertisements.
IMES will not be responsible for the determination
of what may constitute a hazardous substance or create a
hazardous situation. We will not make judgments with
respect to any legal requirements, particularly for the
storage, transportation, treatment or disposal of what
may be defined as a hazardous substances. It is the legal
responsibility of each party to determine if a listed
material is a hazardous waste or a hazardous material.
Hazardous wastes must be managed in accordance with
all relevant hazardous waste regulations and laws.
We reserve the right to not list a material, de-list
a material, or edit information provided by the listing
party. [Required Statement: This Agency is authorized
to request this information under Illinois Revised Status,
1979, Chapter 11 ½, Section 1004. Disclosure of this
information is voluntary. However, failure to provide
complete information may prevent this listing form from
being processed.] According to Section 7 of the Illinois
Environmental Protection Act, information about materials being listed (including the identification of the company), the generator of the material may not be kept confidential, in the event a request is made through the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).

After you Complete the form return it to:

Industrial Material Exchange Service
IEPA, Diane Shockey-McClain, #24
1021 North Grand Ave., East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

15. Only in the unlikely event of a FOIA request will
your identity be released if it is your desire to remain a
confidential listing company. Your identity will not be
released without your permission on line 15 indicating
the listing should be handled as Non-Confidential.
16. All IMES files are only reviewed strictly by IMES
personnel however, the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce provides another confidentiality option, for those
few firms that express concern over a regulatory agency
being a sponsor of IMES. You may choose for the
Chamber to maintain your identity by initializing the box
provided. If the box is not initialed the Chamber is instructed to forward your listing form to IMES for regular
processing as a confidential listing. You should choose to
use this provision only if you feel it is necessary. This
option may result in a delay of the possibility for a transfer of your material The names of interested parties will
be forwarded to the Chamber and they will then send that
information to you, the listing company.
Please be as specific as possible in your description.
More details help your listing attract more attention and
less time will be spent screening responses looking for
serious takers. The listings should describe the material,
quantity and frequency of availability or necessity, it’s
contaminates (if any) physical state, form of packaging
and it’s geographical location.
IMES can not accept listings by telephone or e-mail,
nor do we accept samples of any material. Should you
have any questions regarding how to complete this form,
please call 217-782-0450 Monday through Thursday for

assistance.

Optional Address (When CBI is at stake)

Industrial Material Exchange Service
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
3150 Roland Ave.
Springfield, Illinois 62703

Or you can fax your completed form to: 217/782-9142. We can not accept listing requests by
e-mail. The form must be completed and signed .
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The Industrial Material Exchange Service participants voluntarily provide information on
cost savings and the amount of material exchanged. Cost savings are based on (1) avoided disposal
costs (cost savings estimated by generators); and (2) cost difference between IMES material and
feedstock (costs savings estimated by users). IMES does not solicit this information, thank you to
those that take the time to submit transfer statistics.
Since 1981, more than 693.6 million gallon-equivalents of material have been diverted from
disposal at an estimated cost saving of $250 million to industry. In 2004, the service diverted 36.7
million gallon-equivalents of potential waste for industrial reuse and an estimated cost saving of
approximately $17.5 million to industry.

Number of

Number of

Year

Listings

Transfers

1990

483

79

$4,400,937

10,334,603

1991

476

101

10,746,059

10,076,185

1992

486

98

13,092,444

7,619,700

1993

439

120

8,635,199

19,322,968

1994

453

105

33,405,328

187,248,642

1995

320

89

12,137,428

7,720,075

1996

359

92

14,136,627

37,721,075

1997

420

95

19,893,128

17,686,950

1998

432

100

17,641,542

53,939,938

1999

430

98

14,898,744

39,074,460

2000

472

109

16,686,593

43,763,395

2001

426

102

15,668,914

25,264,508

2002

459

103

13,696,417

79,268,007

2003

466

101

14,434,393

83,654,405

2004

397

97

17,453,126

36,668,336

Total

8,775

1,812

$249,986,596

693,631,376

Cost Savings

Volume (Gallon
Equivalents)
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Inquiring about any material listing is free of charge. When you locate a material available or wanted listing in
the IMES publication that is of interest to you, simply follow the suggested format below and mail, fax or e-mail your
request to our office, or call the number provided below.
Your response will be processed in the order they are received. In the event the listing company allows and
information can be released it will be faxed to your attention, allowing you to make direct contact with the company or
companies of interest. It is important to provide your fax number, this the only way you will receive company information regarding your responses. For Confidential listings, those companies will be notified regarding your interest and
ask to get in touch with you. The form is also on-line at www.epa.state.il.us/land/imes/forms/material-response-form.pdf .

Directions for Responding to Listing(s)
1.

Use the suggested format below; either on your company
letterhead or simply photocopy this page, please PRINT.

5.

E-mail your responses to:
diane.mcclain@epa.state.il.us

2.

Be certain you include the material code number(s) located
to the right of each listing description.

6.

Phone 217-782-0450 to leave your responses on voice mail
if I am unavailable to speak with you personally.

3.

Mail your responses to:
Industrial Material Exchange Service
Diane Shockey-McClain, # 24
1021 North Grand Avenue, East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

4.

When you contact us by phone please have the following
information ready.
*

The listing code number (please limit phone responses
to four (4) listings per call.

*

Your Name, Company Name, Address, Telephone and
fax number. Speak clearly, do not rush message and
provide spellings of names and /or cities. Save us time
and provide your address each time you call. Be sure to
indicate if you have changed your address.

Fax Your responses to:
217-782-9142

Our company is interested in the item coded as IM: _________/__________ printed in the IMES publication.
“A” (Available) or “W” (Wanted)

I understand the listing information can be forwarded to me, which will allow me to make direct
contact with the listing company.
I am aware that this is a confidential listing, please pass along this inquiry to the originator of the listing. I also understand
that the listing company has the option of initiating action or not.
Contact Name:
Company:
Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Projected use of this material:
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In order to expand the operating base of the Industrial Material Exchange Service, several state and
private sector agencies have agreed to distribute the directory in their regions. Should you wish to be placed
on the mailing list please contact the appropriate individual for your geographic region.

North Dakota

Iowa

Kent Belland
Division of Waste Management
1200 Missouri Avenue
Bismark, ND 58506-5520
701-328-5166

John Konefes
IA Waste Reduction Center
University of Northern Iowa
1005 Technology Pkwy.
Cedar Falls, IA 50613-6951
319-273-8905

Oklahoma

Kentucky

Fenton Rude
Oklahoma Waste Exchange Program
P.O. Box 53551
Oklahoma City, OK 73152
409-271-5338

Charles Peters
Dept. of Environmental Protection
18 Riley Road
Frankfort, KY 40601
502-564-6761

All Other Locations

Missouri

Industrial Material Exchange Service
Diane McClain
1021 North Grand Avenue, East, #24
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

Tom Welch
MO Environmental Improvement Authority
325 Jefferson Street
Jefferson City, MO 65101
314-751-4919
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217-782-0450
Fax: 217-782-9142
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'
Only you can provide proof that IMES is working! It is very important for us to know the results of the contacts made through the IMES program. When you have successfully exchanged material through the use of the
IMES publication, we need to hear about it. The information you provide tells us the number of successful transfers, the quantities of materials diverted from disposal, cost savings to industry and when a material listing should
be removed from the publication. We appreciate you taking the time to fill out this form and send us the information. It helps us to evaluate our service and ensures our ability to continue our efforts. Let us know that IMES
works for industry! Thank you for being an active participant.

" #( # )"# %* "*

#(* )

1. Material Information
Listing Code Number:

Material:

2. Information for the Company Generating the Material
Company Name:

Contact:

Address:

Phone:

Indicate who the above information applies to:

Listing Company

Responding Company

3. Information for the Company Receiving the Material
Company Name:

Contact:

Address:

Phone:

Indicate who the above information applies to:

Listing Company

Responding Company

4. Please Complete the Following
Was the exchange of material:

One Time Only

Ongoing

What is the Amount of material being transferred (I.e., 10 tons, 8 c.y., 55 gallons, estimate if the exact
amount is not available)

_______ Tons

_______ Gallons

_______ Pounds or

_______ Cubic

Yards

Annual amount of revenues earned (cost savings) __________________________________________________
If you had disposed of this material what would it had cost? ______________________________________
How was this material previously used? ______________________________________________________
How will this material now be used? _________________________________________________________
Should this listing be removed from the next publication?

Yes

No

Please return by mail or Fax: to: IMES, 1021 North Grand Ave., East, #24, P.O. Box 19276, Springfield, IL
62794-9276, fax: 217-782-9142, for Questions call: Diane McClain 217-782-0450.
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The Illinois EPA’s Solid Waste Management Section includes the Waste Accounting and Fees Unit, the Planning and Grants Unit, the Solid Waste Reduction
Unit, and the Industrial Material Exchange Service. The Planning and Grants Unit
Provides planning assistance and enforcement grants to local governments. The
Planning and Grants Unit also publishes an annual report on the estimated remaining landfill disposal capacity in the state. The Solid Waste Reduction Unit provides
funds for one day Household Hazardous Waste Collections and shares the costs of
long-term household hazardous collection facilities in Naperville and Rockford. A
fairly new initiative by the Solid Waste Reduction Unit is the “Partners for Waste
Paint Solutions” program.

The Planning and Grants Unit has provided over $7 million in solid waste
planning grants between 1988 and 1996 to local governments, including counties,
municipalities, and municipal joint action agencies, to conduct municipal waste planning efforts, resulting in the development of 20-year municipal waste plans. Local
governments are responsible for updating them every five years.
Enforcement Grants to local governments have totaled over $5 million to inspect local nonhazardous solid waste facilities and enforce environmental laws. Local governments are allowed to enter into delegation agreements with the Agency to
extend the Agency’s solid waste facility inspection program. Eighteen delegated
counties, Ambraw Valley Solid Waste Agency, and the City of Chicago are currently
participating in the local solid waste enforcement program.
Each year, this unit prepares and annual report entitled “Nonhazardous Solid
Waste Management and Landfill Capacity in Illinois”. The report describes the total
amount of waste disposed of and remaining capacity in Illinois’ nonhazardous solid
waste landfills. It also includes information regarding amounts composted, recycled
and incinerated. This report is on the Illinois EPA Home Page, here’s that address:
www.epa.state.il.us/land/landfill-capacity/1998/index.html.

The Solid Waste Reduction Unit sponsors one-day household hazardous
waste collections throughout the state. This unit also works with communities to set
up long-term household hazardous waste collection facilities. The costs for the longterm programs are split with the local community. Since the program began in 1989,
collections have taken place in 73 counties in Illinois. In addition to the one-time
collections, long-term collection sites are located in Naperville and Rockford. These
two locations are open each weekend to provide area residents with ongoing locations to take their household hazardous waste. Waste collected at the Illinois EPA
household hazardous waste collections are recycled or disposed in a number of
environmentally safe ways.
The Partners for Waste Paint Solutions works with paint retailers and recyclers to collect and reuse/recycle latex and oil-based paint from homeowners. More
than 100 drums of paint were collected for reuse and diverted from the waste stream
through the Partners for Waste Pant Solution program. Under this program, the Illinois EPA partners with local paint retail stores to collect used and unwanted paint.
Most of the paint is mixed together and either sold or donated to community not-forprofit organizations.
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Each listing assumes shipping by truck is available

Ferrous Chloride Solution
IM:A01/8340
Ferrous chloride solution from pickling of steel,
3-5% HCl, 10-15% Fe in H 2 O, Mn, Cr, Cu, Zn, and
Ni, <1 pH, 10,000 gallons now, 12,000 gallons per
week, sample on request.
Crawfordsville, IN

(
Acetic Acid
IM:A01/9229
99.5% acetic acid, APHA color 20-30, three-tank truck
loads per month, minimum one tank load, sample, lab
analysis and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Acetic Acid
IM:A01/9230
85-92% acetic acid, water, acrylic acid solution, three
tank truck loads now, bulk, 15,000 gallons per month,
minimum one tank truck load, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Acetic Acid Solution
IM:A01/0265
Obsolete material, approximately six years old, 60-70%
glacial acetic acid, 30-40% water, 2,500 gallons available
one time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing
Acid Mix
IM:A01/8110
50% nitric acid, 25% sulfuric acid, 25% H2O, one pound
per gallon ammonium bifluoride, from aluminum parts
cleaning, <2 pH, 2,000 gallons per week, drums, sample
and MSDS
on request.
Nashville, AR
Citric Acid
IM:A01/0264
40.67% citric acid, water, no flashpoint, stable, 1,485
gallons in 275 gallon totes, 1,450 pounds dry USP
technical grade, available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Electro Polish Solution
IM:A01/0168
Obsolete, electropolishing solution, used very little prior to
discontinued process, phosphoric acid with sulfuric acid
trace amounts of iron, 715 gallons available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
South Beloit, IL
Electrolyte Solution
IM:A01/2386
13% H2 SO4 aluminum anodizing electrolyte solution,
clear, colorless liquid, contains 1% AlSO 4 and small
quantities of leached metals, 330 gallons now available, 1000 gallons per week, lab analysis, sample and
MSDS available on request.
Marrinette, WI

Ferrous Chloride Solution
IM:A01/8230
Ferrous chloride solution from steel pickling, 20-25%
FeCl2, 11-12% Fe, 2-3% HCl, in H2O, 25,000 gallons,
bulk, no amount restrictions, lab analysis on request.
Hennepin, IL
Ferrous Sulfate
IM:A01/9033
Ferrous sulfate, heptahydrate, from pickle process
for cold drawn steel wire, 19% iron, 33% sulfate,
46% water, 50,000 pounds per week, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Wheeling, IL
Fluoboric Acid
IM:A01/0337
Obsolete material, 15 gallons fluoboric acid 48%, high
purity material in original, unopened container, available one time only, MSDS on request.
Lexington, KY
Flux
IM:A01/2381
Hi-grade VOC free flux, product # 1075-EX-30, purchased
6/15/01, non-flammable liquid, available one time only
one fifty-five gallon drum, MSDS on request.
Auburn, IL
Hydrochloric Acid
IM:A01/8342
Hydrochloric acid solution, 1% HCl in H2O, Mn, Cr, Ni and
Zn, pH 1-2, bulk, 10,000 gallons now, 25,000 gallons per
week, sample and lab analysis on
request.
Crawfordsville, IN
Hydrochloric Acid
IM:A01/8287
Obsolete, technical grade, hydrochloric acid, approximately 30% HCl, unopened, 30 kg container available one
time only, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Mach 73
IM:A01/8217
Obsolete material, Mach 73 m, glycolic acid 50% clear
amber liquid, mild odor, pH of 10% solution, fourteen
gallons available one time only, MSDS on request.
Eau Claire, WI
Mixed Acid
IM:A01/2425
Sulfuric acid mixed, 30-43% H2SO4, 3-8% NO3, 49-50%
H2O, 1.25-1.65 specific gravity, 3,000 gallons every two
weeks, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Carthage, MO
*Muriatic Acid
IM:A01/7107
Obsolete material, muriatic acid with slight iron contamination, 4,000 pounds available one only, no amount restrictions, MSDS available.
Hartford, IL
(Continued on page 14)

* Indicates New Listing This Issue
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*Muriatic Acid
IM:A01/7102
Muriatic acid, 20 deg., four-15 gallon carboys (60 gal. total)
banded to pallet, virgin material, purchased 05/2000, never
used due to process change, original vendor no longer in
business, material offered free but not shipping or analysis,
will not break down pallet load, one time supply.
Cary, IL
Nickel Plating Bath
IM:A01/4143
Unusable, one time only, 900 gallons nickel plating
solution, as of May 2004 plating no longer in operation,
offer includes all related chemicals in inventory, nickel
chloride 20 gallons, free, you pay shipping only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Kenosha, WI
Organic Acid Flux
IM:A01/8215
Obsolete material, 70% isopropyl alcohol, 4% hexylene
glycol, 4% formic acid, 3% phosphoric acid, clear liquid
with alcohol odor, pH 1.5, manufactured in '92,
fifty-three gallons in unopened drum one time only,
MSDS on request.
Eau Claire, WI
Phosphoric Acid
IM:A01/0283
Available two 55 gallon drums of hydrochloric acid, unopened original containers, 20% solution, available one
time only, MSDS on request.
Pawnee, IL
Phosphoric Acid
IM:A01/8093
Phosphoric acid waste, H 3 PO 4 , < 10% oil, <1% Cr,
60% H 2 O, low metal content, pH <2.0, 8-10 drums per
month, no amount restrictions, sample and lab analysis on request.
Marinette, WI
Pickle Liquor
IM:A01/8175
Pickle liquor (sulfuric acid), 10-15% H 2 SO 4 , 7-10% Fe
in H 2 O, 4,000 gallons per month, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Schiller Park, IL
Sodium Hypophosphite
IM:A01/6113
Available one time only, virgin material, sodium hypoposphite,
white granular material in plastic bag contained in 40 gallon fiber
drums, 300 pounds total, sample on request.
Madison, IL
Sulfamic Acid
IM:A01/4130
Virgin, technical grade, granular, sulfamic acid, manufactured by DuPont, seven-400 pound drums; and one-425
pound drum virgin, x-technical grade, crystals, sulfamic acid
also manufactured by DuPont, available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Fulton County, IL
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/6110
Spent sulfuric acid diluted with water used in a scrubber
device, 825 gallons available one time only, independent
analysis and MSDS available on request.
Marengo, IL

Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/0358
10% sulfuric acid from steel phosphate coating line,
primary constituents are sulfuric acid and water,
3,500 gallons available twice per year, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Savanna, IL
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/9202
Virgin, unused material, 100% sulfuric acid, very low pH,
150 gallons available one time only, no amount restrictions,
MSDS on request.
Prairie Du Chien, WI
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/9076
15-20% sulfuric acid from parts cleaning process, pH 1-2,
greenish blue in color, 26.4% total solids, 1,000 gallons per
day, sample on request.
Bellwood, IL
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/9032
Sulfuric acid pickle liquor from pickle process for cold drawn
steel wire, primary constituents sulfuric acid and water,
13,000 gallons per quarter, sample and lab analysis on request.
Wheeling, IL
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/9145
97% sulfuric acid from scrubbing sulfur trioxide gas, 130
ppm calcium, 170 ppm iron, contains some sediment, one
railcar (150,000 pounds) two times per year, sample, lab &
independent analysis and MSDS on request.
Sauget, IL
Sulfuric Acid
IM:A01/9006
Sulfuric acid, 23% sodium sulfate, 25% water, 0.1% sodium
chloride, clear liquids, no solids, 1.45 specific gravity,
10,000 gallons per day, full tank truck minimum amount,
sample, lab and independent analysis on request.
Berlin, NH
*Xylene
IM:A01/7109
Xylene used to dip and clean laboratory slides, no foreign
contaminants, 6 gallons not, 2 gallons monthly, MSDS
available on request.
Decatur, IL
Zinc Dihydrogen Phosphate
IM:A01/8234
Zinc di hydrogen phosphate "Lubrite 220", 10-30% Zn
(H2PO4)2, 10-30% Ca(NO3)2, clear liquid, acid odor, 212o F
boiling point, pH <1, soluble in H2O, four drums available
one time only, sample on request.
East Peoria, IL
Zinc Iron Sulfate
IM:A01/0176
40,000 pounds zinc iron sulfate prom pickling process, pH
5, MSDS on request.
Chicago, IL

(+
Borax Coat Liquid
IM:A02/9031
Borax coat liquid, from pickle process for cold drawn steel
wire, primary constituents borax and water, 9.6 pH, 4,300
gallons per quarter, sample and lab analysis on request.
Wheeling, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue
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*Carbon Dioxide Absorbent
IM:A02/7108
Muriatic acid, 20 deg., four-15 gallon carboys (60 gal. total)
banded to pallet, virgin material, purchased 05/2000, never
used due to process change, original vendor no longer in
business, material offered free but not shipping or analysis,
will not break down pallet load, one time supply.
Chicago, IL
Caustic Cleaner
IM:A02/0348
Obsolete MacDermide brand Isoprep 560L, potassium
hydroxide, five hundred pounds available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Caustic Soda
IM:A02/0216
Obsolete, caustic soda, 50% solution, pH < 12, purchased in bulk, 550 gallons available one time only,
no amount restrictions, MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing
Caustic Soda
IM:A02/0286
25% caustic solution, 25,000 to 50,000 gallons per week in
bulk, no other details provided to IMES, sample, lab and
independent analysis and MSDS on request.
Ballwin, MO

Lime Kiln Dust
IM:A02/8130
23% CaCO3, 15% MgCO3, 23% SiO2, pH 10-11, reacts with
H2O, liberates heat, 25 tons per day, sample, lab analysis
and MSDS on request.
West Bend, WI
Lime Kiln Dust
IM:A02/8131
CaCO 3 , MgCO 3 , pH 10-11, caustic depending on conditions, reacts water, liberates heat, 100 mesh, 20
tons per day, bulk, sample and MSDS on request.
West Bend, WI
Lime Sand
IM:A02/0366
Lime sand, 85% silica sand, 13% H2O, 2% CaOH, 12.3 pH,
10,000 gallon per year, sample, lab and independent analysis and MSDS on request.
Chicago Heights, IL
Lime Sludge
IM:A02/0134
Lime steel sludge, 29% CaCO3 and MgCO3, 27% H2O, 25%
FeO2, 10% SiC, 58% solids by weight, gray in color, 11,000
cubic yards now, 700 cubic yards per year, no amount restrictions, sample and lab analysis on request.
Sterling, IL

Cement Kiln Dust
IM:A02/0192
Cement kiln dust, 13% SiO2, 4% Fe2O3, pH 12, estimated
100 tons per day, no amount restrictions, sample and in
dependent analysis on request.
Confidential Listing

Lime Slurry
IM:A02/0365
Lime slurry, mixture of 55% H2O, 43% silica sand, 2%
CaOH having a pH of approximately 12.3, 10,000 gallon
now, generate 400,000 gallon per year, sample, lab and
independent analysis and MSDS on request.
Chicago Heights, IL

Cleaning Compound
IM:A02/8200
Sodium metasilicate, #22 cleaning compound, white in
color, almost odorless powder, purchased 5/18/90, completely soluble in water, pH 1% solution 12.4, 1,425 pounds
available one time only, MSDS on
request.
Madison Heights, MI

Loncoterge 520
IM:A02/8216
Obsolete material, 40% amino ethanol, 40%
2-butoxyethonol, clear liquid with ammoniacal odor, pH
10.5, manufactured in '91, 53 gallons in unopened drum
one time only, MSDS on request.
Eau Claire, WI

Drawing Lube Powder
IM:A02/9029
Drawing lube powder from cold drawing steel wire,
sodium nitrite, borax, and sterates, 5,000 pounds per
quarter, sample and MSDS on request.
Wheeling, IL

Magnesium Oxide
IM:A02/9004
Unused, virgin magnesium oxide, 20,000 pounds in fifty
pound bags available one time only, sample and MSDS
on request.
Fort Madison, IA

Lime
IM:A02/8213
Lime from scrubber system, Ca(OH)2, 20% CaCl2, 20% C
(soot/ash), trace heavy metals, white particles, 200 cubic
yards now, 400 cubic yards per month, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Sauget, IL

Plating Bath
IM:A02/0213
Aluminum hydroxide, sodium hydroxide solution from
plating bath, amber color liquid, 13 pH, 3,370 gallons
per month, no amount restrictions, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Racine, WI

Lime Coat
IM:A02/9030
Lime coat liquid from pickle process for cold draw steel
wire, lime and water, 12.6 pH, 4,300 gallons per quarter,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Wheeling, IL

Sodium Aluminate
IM:A02/9097
Spent caustic etch, sodium aluminate, 95% H2O, pH 13.5,
brownish orange in color, 5,000 gallons per week, sample
and MSDS on request.
Cranberry Township, PA

Lime Kiln Dust
IM:A02/4134
30% CaCO3, 19% MgCO3, 4% CaO3, 99% passing 40
mesh, neutralizing agent calcium carbonate equivalent
97%, gray color, 200 tons in bulk now available, 20 ton generated per day, sample available on request.
Rockwood, WI

Sodium Chlorite Solution
IM:A02/0263
Unused material, sodium chlorite solution, 25% solution 165
gallons in fifty-five gallon drums, 6.85% solution eight 275
gallon totes, one 55 gallon drum and approximately 20 gallons in opened fifty-five gallon drum, available one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
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*Sodium Hydroxide
IM:A02/7106
Obsolete material, 50% sodium hydroxide, 42,000 pounds
available one time only, no amount restrictions, MSDS
available.
Sodium Hydroxide
IM:A02/3116
One time supply, sodium hydroxide solution, sixty - 20 liter
cubitainers, 1.0 normal, catalog # VW3222-7, expired:
2/1/2002 and 1/2001, MSDS on request.
Sycamore, IL
Sodium Hydroxide
IM:A02/0350
Obsolete MacDermide brand Isoprep 500L, sodium hydroxide, contains 8-12% sodium hydroxide, four hundred
tons available one time only, MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Sodium Hydroxide
IM:A02/8316
Obsolete, virgin material, 87% sodium hydroxide, 12%
sodium nitrate, dry granular solid, two 55 gallon drums
available one time only, no amount restrictions, MSDS
on request.
Antigo, WI
Sodium Hydroxide Solution
IM:A02/4125
Virgin aqueous solution 10-30%, pH = 12.9 (6% solution);
material purchased in 2000 never used, 330 gallons available one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Brazil, IN
Ultrex ASC
IM:A02/8201
Ultrex ASC, sodium hydroxide and sodium metasilicate,
odorless, white to off white, granular, pH 5% solution <13,
soluble in water, 900 pounds available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Madison Heights

% $
$
Acrylic Oligomer
IM:A03/8348
Obsolete raw material, Johnson SCX-920 acrylic oligomer, clear, 80% solids, 110 gallons available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Cuba, MO
Alumina Dust
IM:A03/8140
Alumina dust, electrostatic precipitator dust from primary aluminum smelter, 25 tons now, 17 tons per day,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Hawesville, KY
Alumina Oxide
IM:A03/8055
Alumina oxide from broken refractories, 200,000
pounds now, 20,000 pounds per month, ample and lab
analysis on request.
Cambridge, OH
Antimony Sulfide
IM:A03/0171
Raw material, antimony sulfide, 95% Sb2S3, black powder,
250 pounds in unopened drums available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Rockford, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Barium Chloride Crystal
IM:A03/4145
Obsolete barium chloride crystal, fifty pound bags of
salt barium chloride, about 80 bags, manufactured by
Chemical Products Corp. (CPC) of Cartersville, GA,
product code 97J11X4, available one time only, MSDS
on request.
Savannah, GA
Calcined Diatomaceous Earth
IM:A03/8225
Surplus material, flax calcined diatomaceous earth, fine
white powder consistency, no odor, purchased early 1984,
466 pounds one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
LaGrange, IL
Calcium Carbonate
IM:A03/9203
100% calcium carbonate from fertilizer coating process,
fine, solid, 100 cubic yards in large bags, on continuous
basis, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
East Dubuque, IL
Calcium Carbonate
IM:A03/8124
85-88% CaCO3 in H2O, 6-9% Mg(OH)2, <1 ppm total benzene in material, 40% H2O by weight, beige-brown in
color, 20-30 tons per day, bulk, sample lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Calcium Strontium Phosphosilicate
IM:A03/8027
Obsolete raw material, Halox SW-111, mfg. by Halox Pigments, calcium strontium phosphosilicate, lead free white
pigment, 1,178 pounds available one time only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Copper Sulfate
IM:A03/9226
Copper sulfate crystals from copper plating process,
precipitated from high purity, 3,850 lbs now, 550 lbs
per month, sample and MSDS on request.
Oshkosh, WI
Copper Sulfate Crystals
IM:A03/2424
Copper sulfate crystals from bright dipping of brass machine parts, six-55 gallon drums now, future quantities
vary, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Vinita, OK
Diatomaceous Earth
IM:A03/0342
Ten cubic yards per month, diatomaceous earth used in
the filtering process of vegetable oil, contains up to 30%
vegetable oil, sample on request.
Monticello, IL
Flue Brick
IM:A03/8136
Silicone flue brick from baking furnace at aluminum
smelters, 200 tons currently, 70 tons per week, sample
on request.
Hawesville, KY
Kemilime
IM:A03/0304
Virgin product, Kemilime, hydrated lime, calcium hydroxide, 750 pounds in fifty pound bags available one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Joplin, MO
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Lead Fluoborate
IM:A03/0338
Obsolete material, nine gallons lead fluoborate 119.5
ozs/gal. minimum, clear colorless liquid, no odor, one of
two original containers opened, available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Lexington, KY
Lead Sulfide
IM:A03/8150
Obsolete, virgin lead sulfide, purchased April 1992,
original containers, 317 pounds (one/42 lb. and
five/55 lb. containers), available one time only, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Epoxy paint - does not come with hardener. Manufacturer
Sigma Coatings, SIGMATRAX DTM US EPOXY 5479US
White 7000 Base, Batch # 9412210774, Article # 205459,
Mix with SIGMATRAX DTM US HARDENER 205476, available one time only 552 gallons in five gallon buckets, MSDS
on request.
East Chicago, IN
Paint
IM:A03/8349
Obsolete white polyurethane acrylic paint, 71% total solids,
20% white pigment, 220 gallons available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Cuba, MO

Litharge
IM:A03/8243
Discontinued raw material, 99.9% lead oxide, "litharge",
yellow powder, CAS # 1317-36-8, available one time only
265 pounds (as is), sample and MSDS on request.
Detroit, MI

Photographic Chemicals
IM:A03/9103
Obsolete photographic processing chemicals, developer,
fixer, replenisher, 30 gallons in both quart and gallon containers available one time only, MSDS on request.
Chicago, IL

Lithium Bromide
IM:A03/5123
Corrosion inhibitor from chillers, lithium bromide with chromate, 1,210 gallons in twenty-two 55 gallon drums, sample
and lab analysis on request.
Confidential Listing

Pigment
IM:A03/8034
Obsolete raw material, white pigment, Lithopone manufactured by Sachtleben Chemical, 556 pounds available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL

Lithopone
IM:A03/3123
Unused raw material, 30% lithopone, 30% zinc sulfide, 70%
barium sulfate, 15,000 pounds one time only, sample and
MSDS available on request.
Hampshire, IL

Pigment
IM: A03/8035
Obsolete raw material, basic lead silica chromate, yellow
pigment, anti-corrosive, Oncor F-31, manufactured NL
Chemicals, 335 pounds available one time only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL

Magnesium Silicate
IM:A03/0195
Amorphous synthesize magnesium silicate, dilute aqueous
slurry, possibly some cellulose fiber, 2-3,000 gallons bimonthly, sample and MSDS on request.
Waupaca, WI
Mercury
IM:A03/0133
Excess supply, instrument testing, 100% mercury,
200 pounds in plastic containers, available one time
only, no amount restrictions, MSDS on request.
Joplin, MO
Nickel Sulfate
IM:A03/9195
>99% nickel sulfate, crystal, from electrolysis nickel plating, green in color, odorless, 675 kg. in 25 kg bags, one
time only, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on
request.
Elizabethtown, KY
Nickel Sulfate
IM:A03/9196
100 gr/l nickel sulfate, liquid, green in color, pH 2.0,
seven-55 gallon plastic drums, available one time only,
no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Elizabethtown, KY
Nitrate Mixture
IM:A03/9135
Nitrate Mix (solar salt), 60% potassium nitrate, 40% sodium
nitrate, used in molten state (~450o F), will solidify when
pumped from heated tanks, 200,000 pounds available one
time only, sample, MSDS, and lab analysis on request.
Albuquerque, NM

Paint

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

IM:A03/6111

Powdered Chromate Inhibitor
IM:A03/0261
Powdered chromate inhibitor treatment, 35% anhydrous
sodium chromate, soluble in water, 3,600 pounds available
one time only, no amount restrictions, MSDS on request.
Centralia, IL
Rock Salt
IMA03/6118
70-100% rock salt, up to 30% debris such as plastic, paper,
cardboard and wood bits, 75 c.y. bulk available one time
only, MSDS available on request.
Joliet, IL
Soda Ash
IM:A03/6117
Technical grade soda ash, originally purchased in 1991, 3-4
tons stockpiled with crusting on exterior,
interior is fine granular powder, this is one time supply with
no shipment restrictions and loading assistance, sample
and MSDS is available.
Sand Blasting Sand
IM:A03/0330
95-90% brown river sand used for blasting, nonhazardous, trace metals, 10-15 tons per week, sample and lab analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
Silica
IM:A03/8376
Waste water grit containing silica, aluminum oxide and
quartz debris from cutting and polishing process, 79% total
solids, 9.18 pH, sixteen cubic yards now, three cubic yards
per month, sample and independent analysis on request.
Schaumburg, IL

Silica Stone

IM:A03/0242
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Surplus silica stone, some white, some brown in color,
round, typical 1/2 to 3/4, 15,000 pounds available one time
only, sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Silver Cyanide Plating
IM:A03/4141
Unusable, one time only, 400 gallons silver cyanide plating
bath, as of May 2004 plating no longer in operation, offer
includes all related chemicals in inventory, free, you pay
shipping only, sample and MSDS on request.
Kenosha, WI
Sodium Bicarbonate
IM:A03/0105
Surplus sodium bicarbonate, 40,000 pounds now available,
10,000 pounds per month generated, no amount restrictions, sample available on request.
Burr Ridge, IL
Sodium Bisulfate
IM:A03/0349
Obsolete MacDermide brand METEXM 629, sodium bisulfate, contains 5-15% sodium fluoride and 85-95% sodium
bisulfate, three hundred pounds available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Sodium Chlorite
IM:A03/0233
New, unused material, 1,500 gallons sodium chlorite
available one time only, MSDS on request.
Highland, IL
Sodium Hexametaphosphate
IM:A03/0299
Raw material, sodium hexametaphosphate crystals,
400 pounds available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL
Sodium Hydrosulfide Solution
IM:A03/2445
Sodium hydrosulfide solution, 7-8%% sodium sulfide, 69% sodium carbonate 2-3% sodium hydroxide, green
liquid continuously generated from scrubber system,
10,000 gallons per day, bulk, minimum shipment 4,300
gallons, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Danville, IL
Sodium Hydrosulfite
IM:A03/2387
Obsolete, Virtex D, sodium hydrosulfite, new 500
pounds in two drums, available one time only, MSDS on
request.
Hampton, IL
Sodium Hypophosphite
IM:A03/9197
>99% sodium hypophosphite, from electrolysis nickel
plating process, white crystalline, solid, pH 7.0 @ 500
mg/l, 2,000 pounds in 400 pound fiber drums available
one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elizabethtown, KY
Sodium Sulfate
IM:A03/0211
Obsolete raw material, 100% sodium sulfate, 2,100
pounds available one time only, no amount restrictions,
sample, independent analysis and MSDS on request.
South Boston, VA

Sodium Sulfate

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Sodium sulfate, aqueous solution, 8.6% Na2 SO4, 1.4%
Na2 SO3, NaOH 0.025% by weight, pH 8-9, starting October 1997 will generate approximately 1,000 - 2,000 gallons per day of solution, sample on request.
Sauget, IL
Sodium Hydrosulfide Solution
IM:A03/8285
Sodium hydrosulfide solution, 7-8%% sodium sulfide, 69% sodium carbonate 2-3% sodium hydroxide., green
liquid continuously generated from scrubber system,
10,000 gallons per day, bulk, minimum shipment 4,300
gallons, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Danville, IL
Sodium Sulfite
IM:A03/9184
75-98% sodium sulfite from p-Cresol production, pH
11.4 cyanide 10%, sulfide 10%, tan in color, 82-98%
solids, paint filter test pass, TCLP metals and organics
non-hazardous, 100,000 pounds per day, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Chicago, IL
Spent Bleaching Clay
IM:A03/8171
Spent bleaching clay from soybean oil refining, diatomaceous earth, 70% clay, 25% oil, 5% water, 50 cubic yards
per month, sample and lab analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
Tin/Lead Plating Bath
IM:A03/2453
90/10 tin/lead plating bath using MSA technology, solution is in excellent condition, only removed to make acid
additions as needed, average 1.5- 2.0 SN and 20% acid,
2,000 gallons available one time only, analysis and samples available on request.
Chicago, IL
Vermiculite
IM:A03/8336
Vermiculite, fine, non-exfoliated, hydrated magnesium, aluminum, iron silicate, non-toxic, non-asbestos form, 66,000
pounds now, 2,000 pounds per day, sample, lab analysis
and MSDS on request.
Little Rock, AR
Xylene
IM:A03/8261
Virgin material, Hitec 4199 fuel additive, 45% xylene,
flammable, 110 gallons available one time only, MSDS
on request.
McCook, IL
Zinc Chromite
IM:A03/8317
Zinc chromite from zinc oxide and chromic acid, less
than 1% graphite as binder, approximately 8,000 pounds
available one time only, material located in Michigan,
sample on request.
Colorado Springs, CO
Zinc Cyanide
IM:A03/0221
Zinc cyanide, 98% zinc from plating line, 4,600 pounds
available one time only, MSDS on request.
Pine Bluff, AR

IM:A03/9108
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,
1, 1,
1,
trichloroethane
IM:A04/4148
Seven drums of recycled 1, 1, 1, trichloroethane, 600
pounds each, sample, lab and independent analysis or
MSDS on request.
Bellflower, CA
1,4-dioxane
IM:A04/9143
Obsolete material, 1,4-dioxane, colorless liquid, ethereal
odor, stable, twenty drums (1,100 gallons) available one
time only, no amount restrictions, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Chicago, IL
Acetonitrle
IM:A04/8194
Acetonitrile from chromatography filtration process, pH 5,
flashpoint 80o F, 70% H2O, cloudy liquid, one drum every
three months, sample and lab analysis on request.
Naperville, IL
Base Coat
IM:A04/0219
Surplus material, food grade non-stick base coating, black
in color, 64 gallons available one time only, no amount
restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Boonville, MO
Carbon Disulfide
IM:A04/8372
Surplus, unopened, 100% CS2, toxic, flammable, two 500
milliliter bottles available one time only, MSDS on request.
Northbrook, IL
Cleaner
IM:A04/9090
Obsolete, germicidal cleaner, product code F1350,
manufactured by Purex Industrial, sixteen 55 gallon
drums available one time only, MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Cooling Treatment
IM:A04/8084
Obsolete material, Nalco 2575 cooling treatment, aqueous
blend, sodium chromate, contains chromium compounds,
greater than 200o F flashpoint, 10.7 pH, two-55 gallon
drums available one time only, MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Cure Materials
IM:A04/8263
Six 5-gallon containers of Sikagard concrete cure materials left from construction project, 30 gallons one time
only, MSDS on request.
Mt. Prospect, IL
Dimethylformamide
IM:A04/0121
Unopened reagent grade, N,N-dimethylformamide, purchased ten to fifteen years ago, fifteen-30 liter drums
available one time only, MSDS on request.
LaCrosse, WI
EE Acetate
IM:A04/4139
Available one time only ee acetate with 4.5% eb acetate
contamination, 9,540 pounds available, inquire if interested
in taking all, sample and MSDS available.
St. Louis, MO

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Emulsion Cleaner
IM:A04/8369
Obsolete, water solvent emulsion cleaner, aromatic hydrocarbon, aliphatic hydrocarbon, 114o F flashpoint,
0.84 specific gravity, four drums available one time
only, MSDS on request.
Chicago, IL
Ethanol
IM:A04/4137
190 proof ethanol commingled with isopropanol, methanol is rail line flush, 3,025 gallons in 55 gallon drums
available one time only, looking for someone to take all,
sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Ethylene Glycol
IM:A04/0220
Surplus ethylene glycol, ,monobutyl ether, 340o F boiling point, 150o F flashpoint, 200-250 gallons available
one time only, no amount restrictions, sample and
MSDS on request.
Boonville, MO
Freon
IM:A04/4146
Freon TA 690#, ARI 700-93, certified, variable supplies in
55 gallon drums, sample, lab and independent analysis
and MSDS on request.
Belleflower, CA
Freon
IM:A04/4147
Freon, TF 113 and R 113, eighteen drums, 690 pounds
each, certified, sample, lab and independent analysis or
MSDS on request.
Bellflower, CA
Freon 113
IM:A04/0341
Virgin material, trichloro triflouro ethane (76-13-1) 100%
freon 113, total twenty pounds in twelve 16 ounce cans
available one time only, MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Hexanol
IM:A04/4138
Hexanol manufactured by Amoco purchased 7/1998, due
to age material has developed a white precipitate, twentyeight 55 gallon drums available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Hi Aromatic Kerosene
IM:A04/4136
Aromatic 150 and LPA 170 blend, 15% aromatics, twentytwo 55 gallon drums available one time only, sample, lab
analysis and MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Ink Paste
IM:A04/9002
Ink paste, off-spec due to high levels of "fines",
150,000 pounds in various lot numbers & codes, individual parameters, 14 gallon steel or coated fiber
pails, available one time only, information on various
parameters available on request.
Huntington, WV
Isopropanol
IM:A04/0275
60-95% isopropanol, 0-4% water, 0-1% cyclohexanone,
660 gallons available quarterly or 2,640 gallons annually,
sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Mountain Home, AR
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Isopropanol
IM:A04/0123
Unused raw material, 99% isopropanol, two drums
available one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL
Isopropanol
IM:A04/8073
Isopropanol, 20-23% H2O, from solvent extraction and
batching operation, <100o F flashpoint, 1,500 gallons now,
20,000 gallons per year, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on
request.
Cleveland, OH
Isopropyl Alcohol
IM:A04/2442
Virgin material, 4 liter bottles of 70% isopropyl alcohol, 124
bottles available one time only, MSDS on request.
Arlington, Heights, IL
Lab Chemicals
IM:A04/0294
Surplus lab chemicals, acetones, methanol, chloroform,
toluene, and sulfuric acid, 41 bottles available one time
only.
Chicago, IL
Lacquer Thinner Blend
IM:A04/8242
Recycled lacquer thinner blend, 30-50% toluene,
10-15% acetone, 12-25% alcohols, 12-25% MEK,
some other non HOCs less than 5% each, 10,000 gallons available per month, will package and deliver
any quantity, sample and analytical data available.
Seattle, WA
Methanol
IM:A04/8074
Methanol, 5-10% H2O, 2% toluene, 2% acetic acid, from
solvent extraction and batching operation, <100o F flashpoint, 0-2% total solids, 3,000 gallons now, 50,000 gallons
per year, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Cleveland, OH
Methyl Alcohol
IM:A04/9223
Methyl alcohol, H2O and various glycols, water clear in
color with slight odor, 5,000 gallons per week, no amount
restrictions, sample, and analysis and MSDS on request.
Bedford Park, IL
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
IM:A04/9074
Methyl ethyl ketone from tooling wash process, 5.1%
isopropanol, 2.8% n-butyl acetate, black in color, pH
7-8, .821 density, 400 - 1,000 gallons now, 400-800 per
month, sample and lab analysis on request.
Bellwood, IL
Methyl N-Amyl Ketone
IM:A04/0151
Surplus 100% methyl n-amyl ketone, 102o F flashpoint,
55 gallons available one time only, material located in
Rock Island, IL, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Methyl Naphthalene
IM:A04/8185
Excess inventory, 100% methyl naphthalene, 2,700 pounds
available one time only, sample on request.
Elizabeth, NJ

Mineral Spirits
IM:A04/8347
97% aromatic 100 mineral spirits, 3% solids, may
contain varying small percentage of Zn, Al, Pb and
H 2 O, from based paint manufacturing clean up, flammable, 5,000 gallons per quarter, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Rockford, IL
Mixed Solvents
IM:A04/2417
Various solvents, mixed, 1,500 gallons per month, potential
use as cleaning solvent, lab analysis available on request.
Dublin, OH
Neopentyl Glycol
IM:A04/9231
Crude neopentyl glycol, three railcars available one time
only, minimum one tank truck, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Perchloroethylene
IM:A04/9053
Unopened, virgin product, perchloroethylene used in dry
cleaning process, 55 gallons available one time only, MSDS
on request.
Centralia, IL
Reclaimed Solvent
IM:A04/9222
Reclaimed solvent, approximately 50% toluene, 49%
Tolu-Sol, 1% miscellaneous (IPA, MEK, & xylene), ~30o
F flashpoint, amber liquid, 6,000 gallons per quarter,
sample on request.
Carbondale, IL
Solvent Based Ink
IM:A04/5139
Red: 032c = 95 lbs, 194c = 65 lbs, 199c = 59 lbs, 209c = 98
lbs, 485c = 39 lbs, Rubine = 17 lbs;
White: Opaque =
303 lbs, Pencil Receptive = 96 lbs, Ribbon = 69 lbs, Silver =
48 lbs, Naphthol = 38 lbs, in five gallon containers available
one time only within the Midwest to interested parties,
MSDS available.
Shawano, WI
Solvent Based Inks
IM:A04/5138
Blue: 286c = 197 lbs, 289c = 205 lbs, 293c = 69 lbs, 294c =
62 lbs, 295c = 64 lbs, 300c = 204 lbs, Reflex = 235
lbs;Brown: 476c = 68 lbs;
Gold: 7840c = 116 lbs Green:
3415c = 88 lbs, 341c = 40 lbs, 343c = 94 lbs, 355c = 40 lbs;
in five gallon containers available one time only within the
Midwest to interested parties, MSDS available.
Shawano, WI
Solvent Blend Base
IM:A04/9099
Isopropanol, MEK, xylene, butyl ether mix, non-chlorinated
hydrocarbon solvents, 40 kilograms per month, sample, lab
analysis and MSDS on request.
Dayton, OH
Solvents
IM:A04/4149
Virgin product, Genasolve 2000 and Genasolve 141B
manufactured by Honeywell, six drums, sample, lab and
independent analysis or MSDS on request.
Bellflower, CA
Solvents
IM:A04/2395
Virgin material, in unopened drums, VM & P naptha solvent,
paint thinner or cleaning paint systems, 110 gallons available one time only, MSDS available on request.
Pella, IA

* Indicates New Listing This Issue
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Tetrachloroethylene
IM:A04/9141
Unused academic research material, tetrachloroethylene
(perchloroethylene), CAS 127-18-4, colorless liquid,
ether-like odor, stable, mutagenic, one case of four liter bottles available one time only, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Tetrahydrofuran
IM:A04/9215
99+% pure tetrahydrofuran, HPLC grade, laboratory equipment calibration, CAS # 109-99-9, colorless liquid, 2-two
liter bottles now, eight liters per quarter, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Hartford, WI

Acrylic Polymer
IM:A05/8117
Good raw material, Brugal S-45, 35% acrylic polymer,
10% cosolvent (ester), 0.5% acrylic monomer, water
based resin, flashpoint >200o F, clear liquid, pH 1.66,
purchased 5/91, 220 gallons available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Eden Prairie, MN
Acrylic Polymer
IM:A05/8023
Obsolete raw material, acrylic high solids polymer,
Acrylamac 5297 mfg. by McWhorter, 5,388 pounds one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL

Toluene
IM:A04/0117
Unused, technical grade 100% toluene, 40 gallons available one time only, no amount restrictions, MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing

Aluminum Stearate
IM:A05/3124
Unused, aluminum stearate, white powder material, 800
pounds one time only, sample and MSDS available on
request.
Hampshire, IL

Trichlorobenzene
IM:A04/8178
Excess inventory, 100% pure trichlorobenzene, 4,900
pounds one time only, sample on request.
Elizabeth, NJ

Aqueous Acrylic Solution
IM:A05/8320
40% acrylic resin, 37% water, 20% ethanol, pH 8.0-9.0,
stable, transparent solution, hazardous polymerization
will not occur, twenty-one 55 gallon drums available one
time only, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on
request.
Somerset, NJ

Urethane Seal Coat
IM:A04/8063
Surplus material, 23% acetone, 16% isohexanes, isobutane, polyurethane, and xylene, for use as clear coat for
electronics repair, ninety-three 12 ounce cans available one
time only, MSDS on request.
East Moline, IL
p-Cresol
IM:A04/9185
1-8% p-Cresol pitch, 85-95% tars, 5-15% H 2 O, 1215,000 BTU’s, black in color, flashpoint 180 o F, TCLP
metals trace, density 1.08-1.1, no TCLP organics detected except cresols, 8,000 gallons per month, sample and lab analysis on request.
Chicago, IL

% $ %
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Aqueous Acrylic Solution
IM:A05/8321
48.5% acrylic resin, burning may produce carbon monoxide
or carbon dioxide, hazardous polymerization will not occur,
transparent solution, two 55 gallon drums available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Somerset, NJ
Carbon Sludge
IM:A05/0135
Carbon sludge, 80% carbon, 19% H2O, 1% steel oxide,
black in color, 1/16 particle size, 250 cubic yards available
one time only, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Sterling, IL
Castor Oil
IM:A05/8245
Obsolete material, dehydrated castor oil, Castung 103 GH,
508 pounds one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Detroit, MI

2,3-PyridinecarboxylicAcid
IM:A05/2446
Excess commercial product of 99% purity, 39,600
pounds in 133 pounds in fiber drums available one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Claytone 40
IM:A05/0300
Raw material, Clayton 40, alkyl quaternary ammonium
montmorillonite, 3,400 pounds available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL

Acrylic Latex
IM:A05/2436
Approximately 5,500 gallons off-spec white acrylic latex,
commonly used to make paint, material available one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Milwaukee, WI

Diethylamine
IM:A05/9210
Excess commercial technical grade chemical, diethylamine, flammable colorless liquid. flashpoint -6 o F,
110 gallons available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Activated Carbon
IM:A05/3112
Powdered activated carbon, high absorption capability,
good filterability and purity, 7,640 pounds in 40 pound
bags, frequency of future supplies varies, no amount
restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Lawrence, KS

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Dispersant
IM:A05/8024
Obsolete raw material for paint manufacturer, hyper dispersant, Solsperse 5000, mfg. by ICI, 40 pounds one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
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Distearyl Dimethyl
IM:A05/0367
Ammonium Chloride
Obsolete, distearyl dimethyl ammonium chloride
(C38H80N.Cl), 2,200 pounds available one time only, 100
pound minimum, MSDS on request.
Cairo, IL
EPI-Cure 3046
IM:A05/3105
385 gallons blended organic amine, raw material, EPI-Cure
3046, available one time only, sample available on request.
Hampshire, IL
Epox Resin
IM:A05/8031
Obsolete raw material, 63% epox resin 828, 37% bisphenol
A, EPA-REZ 2379, manufactured by Rhone-Poulenc, 1,231
pounds available one time only, sample on request.
Elgin, IL
Epoxy Solution
IM:A05/8032
Obsolete raw material, W.R. 1199 epoxy solution, manufactured by Cargill, 8,179 pounds available one time
only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Fire Extinguisher Powder
IM:A05/8078
Excess fire extinguisher powder, sodium bicarbonate,
potassium bicarbona, used for filling dry chemical extinguishers, non-hazardous, non-regulated, two-55 gallon
drums per year, sample and lab analysis on request.
Northbrook, IL
Furfuryl Alcohol
IM:A05/0297
Overstock material available one time only, 8 drums
(440 gallons) furfuryl alcohol, CAS # 98-00-0, MSDS
on request.
Confidential Listing
Intercool TN-401 Glycol
IM:A05/0293
Virgin material, intercool TN-401 glycol, 440 gallons in
fifty-five gallon drums available one time only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Fisher, IL
Laboratory Chemicals
IM:A05/8083
Various laboratory chemicals in various bottle sizes, MSDS
and complete inventory list is available on request.
St. Louis, MO
Latex Anti-Crater
IM:A05/8025
Obsolete raw material, Troykyd latex anti-crater, "Troysol
LAC" mfg. by Troy Chemical, 397 pounds available one
time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Elgin, IL
Latex Interior Paint
IM:A05/3115
Reconditioned, recycled interior latex paint from IL EPA
Partners in Waste Paint collections, colors are; beige, gray
and green, 400 gallons in bulk drums or five gallon pails
now available, no amount restrictions.
Decatur, IL
Maleic Anhydride
IM:A05/0355
Now available 17,775 pounds maleic anhydride, white
solid or a clear colorless liquid, flashpoint 215o F, used
in unsaturated polyesters, resins for paints and coatings,
generate 55 gallons per week, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Mixed Organics
IM:A05/6105
Liquid mixed organics containing esters, glycols, diols,
25,000 pounds in bulk quantities, sample and MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing
Organic Brightener
IM:A05/0347
Obsolete MacDermide brand organic salt, NiMAC 14
index, one hundred gallons available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Oxygenated Solvent
IM:A05/0225
Oxygenated solvent from equipment flushing, MEK, IPA,
exxate and SBA, mostly flammable with trace amounts of
vinyl and lube oils, 5,500 gallons per month, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Channahon, IL
Paint
IM:A05/6101
Surplus vinyl rich zinc paint, total 229 gallons; 35 - five gallon pails and 24 - one gallon pails, MSDS on available request.
St. Louis, MO
Paint
IM:A05/8256
Obsolete material, water based paint, unopened, 25 gallons in five gallon unopened pails, available one time
only, MSDS on request.
Libertyville, IL
Paint
IM :A05/0295
Surplus Sherwin Williams polyurethane enamel
paints, various colors, hazardous organic and inorganic, 64 one gallon metal cans available one time
only, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Paint
IM:A05/9147
Obsolete paint products, silicone alkyd, high heat and high
solids bake enamels, 825 gallons brown, 165 gallons gray,
and 130 gallons red, available one time only, no amount
restrictions, MSDS on request.
Chicago, IL
Paint Additive
IM:A05/8030
Obsolete raw material, BYK-VP-020, paint additive manufactured by Mallinckrodt, 75 pounds available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Piperazine Anhydrous
IM:A05/5131
Piperazine anhydrous used for manufacture of pharmaceuticals, polyamide resins and urethane chemicals, 990
pounds available one time only, specifications and certification of analysis on request.
Rolling Meadows, IL
Piperazine Hexahydrate
IM:A05/5132
Piperazine hexahydrate, for use in fibers, insecticides, pharmaceuticals, laboratory reagent, and antehelmintic, 3,080
pounds available one time only, specifications and certificate of analysis available on request.
Rolling Meadows, IL
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Photographic Matte Lacquer
IM:A05/0132
Discontinued process, available one time only photographic
matte lacquer (finish) 30% toluene, 15% isopropyl alcohol,
46 gallons in one gallon cans, sample and MSDS on request.
St. Louis, MO
Plating Additive
IM:A05/0346
Obsolete MacDermide brand plating additive, NiMAC
8146, one hundred tons available one time only, MSDS
on request.
Princeton, IL
Polyalkylene Oxide
IM:A05/5134
Polyalkylene oxide modified polymethylixiloxane, also
called Silwet L-7607, 436 pounds available one time only,
sample, lab analysis and MSDS available on request.
Rolling Meadows, IL
Polymer
IM:A05/8033
Obsolete raw material, W.R. 7459, soya fatty acid alkyd
polymer, manufactured by Cargil, 6,749 pounds available
one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Powdered Cellulose
IM:A05/2405
Obsolete Solka Floc, powdered cellulose, approximately
120 fifty pound bags, on pallets, shrink wrapped, unopened, MSDS available on request.
Chicago, IL
Providone Iodine
IM:A05/4168
Outdated 1/2003) providone iodine 10%, 400 - 500 gallons total in original one gallon containers packaged 4
gallons to the case, located in NE Iowa.
Tipton, IA
Quaternary Ammonium Chloride
IM:A05/3104
13% n-alkyl (C12-18) -n,n-dimethyl-n-benzyl ammonium chloride (CAS 68391-015), 14% n,n,didecyl-n,n-dimethyl ammonium chloride (CAS 7173-51-5), 13% alkyl (C12-18) dimethyl
ethyl benzyl ammonium chloride (CAS 68956-79-6), 10% nalkyl (C12-16)-n,n-dimethyl-n-benzyl ammonium chloride
(CAS 8001-54-5), 6% ethyl alcohol, denatured (CAS 54-17-5),
63,500 pounds available one time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Joliet, IL
Resimene
IM:A05/8028
Obsolete raw material, Resimene 740 manufactured by
Monsanto Chemical, 500 pounds available one time
only, sample on request.
Elgin, IL
Resin Solutions
IM:A05/2390
We have a variety of different resins in liquid form, pure,
unused, 55 gallon drums, sample and MSDS is available
on request.
Channahon, IL
Resin Solutions
IM:A05/2391
Pure, unused, polyester and styrene resins in liquid form,
55 gallons now, sample and MSDS available on request.
Chicago, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Resin Solutions
IM:A05/2393
Unused, pure, variety of different resins in liquid form, 55
gallon drum, sample and MSDS available on request.
Granite City, IL
Resin Solution
IM:A05/8026
Obsolete raw material, urethane associative thickener,
urethane based resin solution, "Reheolate 278 mfg. by
Rheox, 5,541 pounds available one time only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Elgin, IL
Rentone SD1
IM:A05/0301
Raw material, Retone SD1, proprietary formulation,
rheological additive, 2,000 pounds available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL
Sodium Saccharine
IM:A05/0352
Obsolete MacDermide brand Ninnac 339, sodium saccharine, 2-5% saccharine, nickel plating brightener, two hundred pounds available one time only, MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Sodium Saccharine
IM:A05/0351
Obsolete MacDermide brand Ninnac 339, sodium saccharine, 10-15% saccharine, nickle plating brightener, two
hundred pounds available one time only, MSDS on request.
Princeton, IL
Sorbitan Trioleate
IM:A05/9235
Forty-four 55 gallon drums sorbitan trioleate, Atsurf-S-85,
specification material available one time only, minimum ten
drums, sample and MSDS on request.
Cypress, TX
Spent Salt
IM:A05/5136
Spent salt from salt skimming, no longer an oxidizer,
chunks, variable quantities in 1,500 pound cubic yard bags,
sample, lab and independent analysis and MSDS on request.
New Haven, MO
Styrene Monomer
IM:A05/9001
Styrene monomer, vinyl benzene from polymerization reaction, 85-90% styrene, 10-15% 4-vinyl cyclohexene, 3,000
gallons per month, minimum transfer 6,000 gallons, sample
and MSDS on request.
Mt. Olive, NJ
Sulfur Dioxide
IM:A05/8345
Liquid sulfur dioxide from old refrigerators, no flashpoint,
reactivity stable, colorless gas, 1,000 pounds in 500 pound
cylinders now, 500 pounds per year, no amount restrictions,
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Tile Cement
IM:A05/8295
Obsolete material, tile cement, purchased in 1991, petroleum asphalt CAS # 8052-42-4, tall oil rosin, clay,
additives, chocolate brown in color, 55 gallons in five
gallon buckets available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Melrose Park, IL
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Trimethyl Citrate
IM:A05/0137
Obsolete raw material, trimethyl citrate, 600 pounds
in 55-gallon drums available one time only, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
East Hazelcrest, IL

Cutting Oil
IM:A06/0353
Slightly used grinding/cutting oil, chlorine free, viscosity 75
(SUS @ 100o F), 1,000 gallons available one time only, will
transport anywhere in Chicago-land area, drums returned.
Bloomington, IL

Urethane
IM:A05/9140
Unused academic research material, ethyl carbonate
(urethane), combustible, cancer suspect agent, approximately 1,500 grams available one time only in glass jars,
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Fatty Acids
IM:A06/0339
Fatty acids, produced as distillate from physical refining
of vegetable oil, solid form is off-white to tan in color,
liquid is light yellow in color, 630 gallons in drums, variable supplies no amount restrictions, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Monticello, IL

Water Base Paint
IM:A05/0249
Virgin material, three-six months old, 30-50 gallons water
base paint available one time only, material available in
Aurora and Yorkville, IL, sample and MSDS on request.
Elmhurst, IL
di-tertiary-butyl Peroxide
IM:A05/9146
Surplus raw material, di-tertiary-butyl peroxide,
C8,H18, O2 organic peroxide, six drums (330 gallons)
available one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Sauget, IL

Food Grade Grease
IM:A06/9158
Food grade homogenous grease, opaque, mild odor,
60 - 80 pounds now, 10 pounds available per month,
sample on request.
Clayton, MO
Grease
IM:A06/8003
Hydrocarbon grease, 251 HEP, .1 other miscellaneous
contaminants, >400o F flashpoint, yellow-green in color,
10 gallons now, 55 gallons monthly, no amount restrictions, lab analysis on request.
East Moline, IL

Butyl Formcel
IM:A05/8244
Discontinued raw material, 53% n-butanol, 40% formaldehyde, 7% butoxy methanol, flashpoint 134o F, specific
gravity 1.08, available one time only 1,100 pounds, sample and MSDS on request.
Detroit, MI

Grease
IM:A06/9221
Unused obsolete hi-temp grease, 4,000 pounds available in
35, 120 and 400 pound sizes one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Milwaukee, WI

p-dichlorobenzen
IM:A05/9139
Unused academic research material, 100%
p-dichlorobenzene, CAS 106-46-7, penetrating odor, white
crystals, combustible, cancer suspect agent, approximately
five kilograms available one time only, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Industrial #400 Fuel
IM:A06/8053
Recycled waste oil, treated, industrial #400 fuel to be
used with #2 or #6 fuels, unlimited quantities on continuous basis to Midwest regions, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
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Lithium Grease
IM:A06/0260
Surplus unused material, lithium grease, 360 pounds in
drums available one time, maximum amount restriction,
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Asphalt
IM:A06/0139
90% liquid asphalt elastomer thermosetting compound,
two part material, part B: 10% aromatic isocyanate,
1,000 drums available one time only, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
West Ridge, AR

Lubricant
IM:A06/4154
Severely hydrotreated petroleum sulfonic acid 5-10%, basestock 70-100%, polyether polyol < 1%, antioxidants 1-5%,
1,400 gallons in gallon cans available one time only, sample and MSDS available on request.
Geneseo, IL

Chlorinated Wax
IM:A06/0298
Raw material available one time only, chlorinated wax
manufactured by Dover Chemical, 1,200 pounds, sample
and MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL

Matting
IM:A06/0239
Discontinued interior grade safety anti-slip stressmatting, in six colors, also interior/exterior anti-slip
stress-matting in three colors, all sections measure 12"
X 12" X 3/4", boxed 81,000 cubic feet available one time
only, sample on request.
Chicago, IL

Compound Grease
IM:A06/4135
Unused material, bentone release compound grease, heavy
naphthenic hydrotreated distillate, fifty-three 400 pound
drums available one time only, sample and MSDS available
on request.
Calumet Park, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Mineral Oil
IM:A06/2379
Outdated Cannon Calibration fluid, 100% mineral
oil in
25 cases of 120 ml bottles, 20 bottles to a case, available
one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Auburn, IL
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Oil
IM:A06/0122
Unused material, Kinney vacuum pump oil, type A, six
factory sealed drums available one time only, sample
and MSDS on request.
Hampshire, IL
Oil
IM:A06/8118
Industrial #400 fuel from oil changes in automobiles,
450,000 gallons now, 50,000 gallons per week, sample,
lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Wayland, MI
Oily Water
IM:A06/0360
3,000 gallons per month, used oil and water mixture from
industrial operation, sample available on request.
Savanna, IL
Petroleum Oils
IM:A06/2392
Various grades of petroleum oils available on continuous
basis, 55 gallons now, future quantities vary, sample and
MSDS available on request.
Granite City, IL
Polyalkylene Glycol
IM:A06/2421
Crisanol FP-1400 synthetic lubricant used with high
pressure compressors, 133,000 pounds in drums, variable supplies, sample and MSDS on request.
Houston, TX
Polyalkylene Glycol
IM:A06/0336
Obsolete material, 200 gallons polyalkylene glycol, water
soluble oil for soldering applications, clear colorless liquid,
mild odor, in original containers (3 of 4 unopened), available
one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Lexington, KY
Rust Preventative
IM:A06/0203
Obsolete virgin material, rust preventative, naphthenic oil,
3,300 gallons in 275 gallon totes available one time only, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Elizabethtown, KY
Tapping Compound
IM:A06/9211
Obsolete material, tapping compound, chlorinated
paraffin in petroleum oils, alkyl phenol ethoxylate,
flashpoint >400 o F, oily amber yellow liquid, 220 gallons available one time only, no amount restrictions
on transfer, sample and MSDS on request.
Melrose Park, IL
Used Oil
IM:A06/0361
2,000 gallons per month, used oil from machining, tapping
industrial operations, sample on request.
Savanna, IL
Used Oil
IM:A06/8170
Recycled used oil, less than 4% BS & W, 20,000
gallons per month, no amount restrictions, sample
on request.
Confidential Listing
Vegetable Oil
IM:A06/0340
Vegetable oil byproduct, potential feed additive, 2,715
gallons in drums, variable supplies thereafter, sample
and lab analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
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Waste Oil
IM:A06/0124
Waste oil used for testing rebuilt electric motors and
generators, approximately 1,200 gallons now, 500 gallons generated per year, lab analysis on
request.
Joliet, IL
Waste Oil Sludge
IM:A06/9212
Waste oil sludge from aluminum rolling mill process, petroleum, aluminum oxides, no volatile organics, 8.2 pH, 14.2%
H2O, 14500 BTU/lb, 440 gallons in drums now available, 55
gallons per week, no amount restrictions, sample & lab
analysis on request.
Davenport, IA
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Acrylic Resin Solution
IM:A07/0140
40-80% acrylic resin solids from resin manufacturing
process, 20,000 pounds per quarter, no amount restrictions, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Adhesive
IM:A07/0138
Water resistant label adhesive, contains synthetic rubber,
resin and naptha, 468 gallons in one gallon cans, available
one time only, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS
on request.
West Ridge, AR
Buckets
IM:A07/0357
Two gallon polyethylene buckets without handles, may
contain a film or small quantity of inert polyester resin
and CaCo3 fill, non-soluable, 1,000 per day, MSDS of
contents available.
Somonauk, IL
Buckets
IM:A07/9011
Five gallon HDPE buckets, either epoxy or resin residue
approximately one inch bottom, 700 buckets per month, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS of epoxy or resin
available on request.
Harrodsburg, KY
Bulk Bags
IM:A07/0175
100% polypropylene used bulk bags, many sizes in stock
ready to ship, can be used for packaging of dry, free flowing
products, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Malvern, AR
Containment Units
IM:A07/2407
Four polyethylene IBC containment units with steel frame,
capacity 385 gallons, can be used for spill containment
available one time only.
Woodstock, IL
Crumb Rubber
IM:A07/9063
Crumb rubber from grinding, CR, SBR, HNBR, SIR, 1,000
pounds now, 20,000 pounds per month, sample and MSDS
on request.
Ottawa, IL
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Cured Polyurethane
IM:A07/8065
Orange polyurethane generated from casting process,
20,000 pounds available, 2,000 pounds per month, sample
and MSDS on request.
Neponset, IL

HDPE
IM:A07/9182
Obsolete, natural high density PE regrind, Bapolene 3001,
clean and FDA approved, 31 gaylord boxes available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Bentonville, AR

EPDM Polymer
IM:A07/4167
Obsolete, Nordel 2522 Polymer, expired for use by current
holder, 844 pounds boxed on skid available one time only,
MSDS is available on request.
Elgin, IL

HDPE Sheets
IM:A07/8233
HDPE waste packaging material, sheets: 40" X 48" X
0.027" and 33" X 33" X 0.027 with 5" X 5" corner cut out,
one ton per month, sample on request.
Kankakee, IL

FRP Pultrusions
IM:A07/9199
Glass fiber-reinforced plastic, fibrous glass, polyester
resin, 1% multi-component adhesive, 40% glass content,
random sizes, shapes and colors, colors based on resin
used, two to four drums per week, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Oshkosh, WI

Latex Granules
IM:A07/9204
Latex granules with urea, roughly 17% nitrogen value,
fifteen 55 gallon drums available one time only, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
East Dubuque, IL

Fiberglass
IM:A07/0177
Various sizes and shapes of fiberglass cutting, neutral
pH, white in color, 100% solids, 2 cubic yards per week,
sample on request.
OshKosh, WI
Fiberglass
IM:A07/8223
Fiberglass from filter media production, 75% SG80 glass,
25% cured urea-formaldehyde resin, 20-30 micron fibers,
shredded, 5-7 tons generated per day, sample and MSDS
on request.
Fayetteville, AR
Fiberglass Composite
IM:A07/8152
Epoxy/fiberglass composite, short lengths 1.5 and 3.0 feet,
(8"-20" diameter) pipe, suitable for fabrication into small
tanks or joined for culverts, non-toxic, 2,500 cubic yards
now, 3,500 cubic yards per month, sample on request.
Little Rock, AR
Foam
IM:A07/8294
Clean foam from shoe insert manufacturing process, polyurethane, cellulose, five tons per month, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Rolla, MO
Ground Rubber
IM:A07/6114
Continuous supply of ground rubber from rubber belts, currently 20-30 tons on hand, sample and MSDS will be available.
Ottawa, IL
Ground Rubber
IM:A07/8102
Ground rubber from tire balancing and white-sidewall
grinding, non-toxic, non-hazardous, 55-65% moisture
content, 200,000 pounds per month, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Mt. Vernon, IL
HDPE
IM:A07/2418
Miscellaneous detergent bottles, buckets, drums, film and
other #2 HDPE bottle grade material, intended use processed (ground) to be reused, continuous supplies monthly,
no amount restrictions, sample on request.
St. Louis, MO

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Latex Rubber
IM:A07/8267
Non-powered latex rubber gloves, from electronic assembly, some ballpoint pen ink, 3,600 pounds, future quantities
will vary, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Matting
IM:A07/0239
Discontinued interior grade safety anti-slip stress matting, in six colors, also interior/exterior anti-slip stress
matting in three colors, all sections measure 12 X 12 X
¾, boxed 81,000 cubic feet available one time only,
sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Mixed Plastics
IM:A07/6120
3/8" regrind, 30% each PS, PP, and PE from mixed horticultural plastic, post consumer, available in gaylords,
70,000 lbs one time only, no amount restrictions, sample on
request.
St. Louis, MO
Mixed Plastics
IM:A07/6108
300-500 pounds of mixed plastic weekly, consists of plastic
toys and similar products, available baled or in bulk, no
amount restrictions.
Chicago, IL
Mixed Polypropylene/
Polyethylene
IM:A07/6122
Polypropylene and polyethylene mixed (50:50), regrind
(3/8"), post-consumer, horticultural plastics, in gaylords,
80,000 pounds available seasonally, sample on request.
St. Louis, MO
Neoprene
IM:A07/0193
Cured neoprene, 20 mesh, 6-8% moisture, 200,000 pounds
per month, bulk, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS
on request.
Brantford, Ontario
PVC
IM:A07/8061
Black flexible PVC pellet, 85A durometer, 4,000 pounds
available one time only, on amount restrictions, sample
on request.
Cary, IL
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PVC
IM:A07/0155
PVC, rigid regrind assorted colors from construction waste
and discontinued stock, colors may be separated, sized to
specifications, 5,000 pounds in gaylord boxes per month,
sample on request.
Old Monroe, MO

Polyester Scrap
IM:A07/8381
Cured fiberglass reinforced thermoset polyester scrap,
black in color, size approximately 1/2" to 1" length, typically 1/8" in diameter, 40,000-60,000 pounds per week,
no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Addison, IL

Pallets
IM:A07/9129
New, black beverage plastic pallets, high density PE,
37 X 37, 15,000 now, 1,000 per week, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Confidential Listing

Polyethylene Fluff
IM:A07/8338
Wet polyethylene plastic fluff from polyethylene wash
operation, 5% paper 2% wood 1% other, 20,000 BTU
heat value, 20 cubic yards now, 60 cubic yards per
week, sample and lab analysis on request.
Jacksonville, IL

Plastic Drums
IM:A07/4133
Fifty-five gallon plastic drums from cleaning solutions,
blue, white and some black in color, all have been
rinsed, 200 available now, approximately 400 per
quarter, sample available.
Marion, IL
Plastic Laminate
IM:A07/9061
Wilsonart and Formica brands of plastic laminate from
counter top manufacturing, miscellaneous colors, sizes
and thickness grades, 4-5,000 square feet available one
time only, loose sheets on skids, sample on request.
Mountain Pine, AR
Plastic Pails
IM:A07/2419
Unused seven gallon white HDPE plastic pails and lids,
manufactured to UN/1HZ/Y40/S/96 specification, 1,500
units available one time only.
LaSalle, IL
Plastic Scrap
IM:A07/8177
Plastic rim scrap, diphenylmethane diisocyanate and polyalkene ether polyol, non-toxic, non-hazardous, painted and
unpainted, granulated to approximately 1" x 1", 30 cubic
yards per week, sample and MSDS on request.
Normal, IL

Polymers
IM:A07/8158
Mixed styrene acrylic polymers, 2-5% carbon black, <0.5%
moisture content, 36,000 pounds now, 60,000 pounds per
month, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Contoocook, NH
Polypropylene
IM:A07/8209
Scrap pieces natural polypropylene from tank fabrication,
1/8" to 1 1/4" thick, 2,000 pounds available one time only,
sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Polystyrene
IM:A07/2384
Polystyrene packaging, dimensions are 23 3/8" long, 15
1/2" wide, 3 1/8" tall and weigh 0.94 pounds, currently 20
units available, 15 units per week is generated, sample
available on request.
Bloomington, IL
Polystyrene
IM:A07/9181
Obsolete, natural general purpose polystyrene regrind,
Bapolene 6070, clean and FDA approved, 66 gaylords
available one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Bentonville, AR

Plastic/Scrap
IM:A07/8133
Plastic sheet scrap, 1/8" and 1/4", polyethylene, polypropylene, ABS, approximately 20,000 pounds available one time
only, transportation not provided, sample on request.
Texarkana, TX

Polystyrene
IM:A07/0248
5 mil. polystyrene, roofing material from five acre greenhouse, 25 bales now, 30,000 pounds each year after recovering, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Granville IL

Plastics
IM:A07/9087
Various types of virgin and regrind plastics in different
quantities and colors from plastic injection molding process available total 9,000 pounds, one time only, list of
types and quantities for each type along with sample is
available on request.
Benton, AR

Polystyrene Bead
IM:A07/0363
Expanded polystyrene bead from manufacturer of liners,
5,000 pounds in gaylords now, 1,500 pounds per quarter,
sample on request.
Rantoul, IL

Plastics and Vinyl
IM:A07/8050
Various sized rolls and types of plastics and vinyl from
machine testing, average roll 200 pounds each, 20 rolls
available one time only, sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Poly Drums
IM:A07/6106
Fifty-five gallon closed top polyethylene drums, UN approved, one time only.
Rolla, MO

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Polystyrene Dust
IM:A07/8262
Expanded polystyrene and polystyrene dust from manufacture of walk-ins, 200 pounds compacted polystyrene
dust now, 100 pounds per quarter, sample and MSDS
on request.
Quincy, IL
Polyurethane Foam Rubber
IM:A07/8021
Shredded polyurethane foam rubber strips, six inches
long, random widths, color combinations of black, white
and gray, 27-36 cubic yards per month in bulk containers, sample on request.
Laugna Niguel, CA
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Powder Fiberglass
IM:A07/8212
Pressed fiberglass composite powder, glass, epoxy,
polyester resin and water, non-toxic, 10 cubic yards
now, 4 cubic yards per week, sample on request.
Little Rock, AR
Ridged Polystyrene
IMA07/6121
Polystyrene regrind (3/8"), post-consumer, horticultural
plastics, clean, 25,000 to 50,000 pounds available seasonally, in gaylords, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
St. Louis, MO
Resin
IM:A07/9180
Obsolete, K-resin regrind, Phillips 66, KR03, clean and
FDA approved, 14 gaylords available one time only,
sample and MSDS on request.
Bentonville, AR
Rubber
IM:A07/2443
Used truck tires sheared into quarters, six tons available
per month, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Rubber
IM:A07/9190
Natural rubber with 50-70% clay filler & polyester, charcoal
black, polyester laminate @ .02" thick on .25" thick rubber
and .75" rubber, small percent UV additive as anti-ozonant,
no flame retardants, water adsorption, 3,000 pounds per
day, sample
on request.
Hanover Park, IL
Rubber
IM:A07/8077
Rubber mixing dust from dust collector, carbon black,
silicas, calcium carbonate, and hard clays, black in
color, >200o F flashpoint, 98% solids, 9.2 pH, 6,000
pounds in 4'4" x 3'6" x 4'4" boxes, 2,500 pounds per
month, sample & lab analysis. on request.
Galesburg, IL
Rubber
IM:A07/8086
Black rubber molding scrap, various irregular sizes and
shapes, 3,000 pounds per month, located in Sommerset,
WI, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Eau Claire, WI
Rubber Chop
IM:A07/2410
4,000 cubic yards rubber chop from wire stripping
process, future quantities vary, no amount restrictions, material located in St. Louis, MO area, sample
and lab analysis is available on request.
Elburn, IL
Rubber Processing Chemicals
IM:A07/8162
Obsolete rubber processing chemicals various accelerators, fillers, resins, most are 2-3 years old, 3,000
pounds one time only, new products in bags, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Muscatine, IA
Rubber Products
IM:A07/9131
Company downsizing now available, wide variety of rubber products & hoses, all unused in good condition,
hose lengths vary 10' to full rolls, all mfg. for a variety of
uses from general purpose, food industry to fire hoses,
inventory list on request.
Chicago, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Rubber Scrap
IM:A07/0107
Rubber scrap from mixer clean out, off-spec and out of date
rubber, black, uncured, various formulas, non-hazardous,
8,000 pounds per month, no amount restrictions, sample
and lab analysis available on request.
Vandalia, IL
Rubber Scrap
IM:A07/9062
Out of spec scrap rubber, CR, SBR, HNBR, SIR, bulk,
1,000 pounds now, 10,000 pounds per month, sample
and MSDS on request.
Ottawa, IL
Rubber Window Channels
IM:A07/5140
Available EPDM rubber with wire mesh and perforated steel
carrier window channels in various lengths, in bulk,
150,000 per month continuous supplies, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
New Haven, MO
Sacks
IM:A07/0241
Used semi bulk sacks, FIBC (flexible intermediate bulk
containers), polypropylene woven fabric, UV stabilized,
previously contained high calcium or dolomitikc lime, 35
X 35 X 58 in size, with top and bottom spouts, 100 now
available, quantities thereafter varies, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Chicago, IL
*Styrofoam
IM:A07/7103
Thirteen blocks of semirigid black Styrofoam, blocks are
19.5” X 20” X 24”, some cored holes, blocks are laminated
thinner pieces, 100 pounds available one time only.
Cary, IL
Styrene Butadiene Rubber
IM:A07/8022
Styrene butadiene rubber strips from off-road tires, up to
three inches wide, random lengths up to 12 feet, 100
tons now in bulk containers, 40 tons per month, sample
and independent analysis on
request.
Laguna Niguel, CA
Styrene Butadiene Rubber
IM:A07/8163
80-85% styrene butadiene black/oil master batch, black
slab stock, two years old, approximately 12,000 pounds one
time only, sample, MSDS, and exact product names available on request.
Muscatine, IA
Synthetic Butadiene Rubber
IM:A07/8291
Synthetic butadiene rubber from molded rubber products
manufacturing, retardant, carbon black, 60 cubic yards
now, 20 cubic yards per month, sample and lab analysis
on request.
Moline, IL
Thermoset Plastic Scrap
IM:A07/2429
25% polymerized polyester resin and 75% calcium carbonate scrap, very clean, mostly white in color, ground
to 1/4 inch, 90,000 pounds available monthly, sample
and MSDS on request.
Somonauk, IL
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Thermoset Plastic Scrap
IM:A07/8081
Clean, segregated, uncontaminated thermoset plastic scrap
from parts manufacturing, chemical formula varies, mostly
light colors, dry, approximately 2,500 pounds per quarter,
sample, lab and independent analysis on request.
Chicago, IL

Fabric Scrap
IM:A08/8159
Fabric scraps, 50/50 cotton-poly, 100% cotton, trace
amounts formaldehyde as in everyday clothing, 1,000
pounds per month, samples & MSDS on request.
New Sharon, IA

Tire Scrap
IM:A07/8274
Rubber tire scrap with steel belts and beads mixed, 50-100
cubic yards per month, sample on request.
Confidential Listing

Gloves
IM:A08/3122
Off-speck gloves, cotton grip gloves, leather fingerless,
nitrile gloves, cotton coated plus many others, dozens
available per week, sample on request.
Hickory, NC

Tires/Shredded
IM:A07/8070
100% shredded rubber from automobile tires, cut into 6" to
12" pieces, 100 cubic yards now, 300 cubic yards per year,
sample on request.
Peoria, IL

Rags
IM:A08/3119
Multi Color and white wiping rags, cut to your specs, great
for cleaning, tons generated per week, in 50 pound boxes,
sample available.
Hickory, NC

Vinyl Pellets
IM:A07/0240
Excess virgin vinyl pellets, green in color, manufactured
by Gary Corp., code # GMX-92-981B, Lot # 3-32966, on
pallets 6,000 pounds available one time only, sample on
request.
Chicago, IL

Terry Towel Rags
IM:A08/3120
100% cotton terry towel rags in multi colors, can be cut to
your size specifications, tons available per week in 50
pound boxes, sample on request.
Hickory, NC

Waste Tires
IM:A07/2444
Scrap tires, baled size 30” x 4 1/2’ x 5’, weight approximately 2,000 pounds, 100 bales now available, future
quantities vary, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
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Bonded Fabric
IM:A08/0324
Black automobile headliner material scraps, 200 pounds
now, 20 tons per year, no amount restrictions, sample
and MSDS on request.
Bloomington, IL
Bonded Fabric
IM:A08/0325
Black and beige material, two part cloth bonded to a rubber backing, fabric is #20 proof, miscellaneous pieces
from convertible top die cutting operation, 200 pounds
now, 20 tons per year, no amount restrictions, sample
and MSDS on request.
Bloomington, IL
Burlap Bags
IM:A08/0119
Good clean burlap bags, from shipping, backing or
balling trees, some opened on top others are cut
down side seam, unlimited quantities, no amount
restrictions, sample on request.
New Hampton, IA
Burlap Bags
IM:A08/9132
Split burlap bags, untreated, used to transport
tobacco, 200 pounds now, 600 pounds per week,
sample on request.
Owensboro, KY

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Terry Towels
IM:A08/3121
Pre-washed, grade "A" 100% cotton terry towels, various
sizes and colors, tons available per week, sample on
request.
Hickory, NC
Textile Remnants
IM:A08/0118
Baled textile remnants, 70% polyester, 30% cotton, 1520,000 pounds per month, sample on request.
Owensboro, KY
Textile Scraps
IM:A08/8087
Polyester, polyester cotton, spun nylon and stretch nylon,
from clothing manufacturer and knitting mills, scrap sized
and shapes vary, 4,000 pounds per month, sample available on request.
Eau Claire, WI
Wool Scrap
IM:A08/5124
Garment Grade 24 oz. Melton wool, 75% reprocessed wool,
20% nylon, 5% other fibers, mostly small irregularly shaped
pieces, generate 2,800 pounds per year, packaged in 70
pound plastic bags, sample on request.
Kewanee, IL

.
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Bags
IM:A09/0343
Used bulk bags, used once for food grade material, no
liner, top and bottom cinch opening, 150 to 200 per month,
sample on request.
Monticello, IL
Bags
IM:A09/9225
Used bulk bags in various sizes and styles available, used
once, inspected and prepared for reuse, packed 50 to a
bundle, most hold one metric ton, continue supply, no
amount restrictions.
Tucker, GA
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Bark
IM:A09/8111
Ground wood bark, 200 cubic yards now available, 75
cubic yards generated per day, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Corrugated Boxes
IM:A09/3114
New unused corrugated boxes with printing, sizes and
quantity will vary daily, sizes on skids are mixed, no
amount restrictions, will need to contact for current
quantities.
Chester, IL
Fiber Cores
IM:A09/2441
Cardboard fiber cores from flexible packaging manufacturing, 3 and 6 inch diameter, all lengths, 20 pallets per
quarter, sample on request.
Addison, IL
Fiber Cores
IM:A09/8280
Cardboard fiber cores from plastic film manufacturing, 3
and 6 inch in depth, all lengths, 8-10 thousand pounds per
week, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Des Moines, IA
Fiber Cores
IM:A09/8183
Fiber cores from shipments of steel coils, 25" to 36"
wide, 3/4" thick, 16" ID, 200 available one time only,
sample on request.
University Park, IL
Friction Paper
IM:A09/9075
Cured friction paper from friction plate manufacturing,
cellulose, reacted phenolic resin, silica, diatomaceous
earth, pH 6.95, flashpoint >140o, 99% solids, <25 ppm
reactive sulfide, 35 cubic yards per day, sample, lab
analysis and MSDS on
request.
Bellwood, IL
Hickory
IM:A09/8037
Hickory squares, dried to 10% moisture content, sizes may
vary, minimum measurements are: 1 7/16" x 1 7/8" x 4 5/8,
1 9/16" x 1 3/4" x 4 5/8" and 1 7/16" x 1 7/8" x 5 5/8", sizes
separated, 376,660 pieces available one time only, sample
on request.
Walnut Ridge, AR
Hickory Slabs
IM:A09/8038
Hickory slabs bundled in 6' to 10' lengths, 140 tons now, 15
tons per week, sample on request.
Walnut Ridge, AR
Kraft Cellulose
IM:A09/9040
60% cellulose, 25% styrene butadiene rubber, kraft cellulose from gasket manufacturing process, BTU value 7,000
to 10,000 BTU/pound, black or gray in color, 300 tons per
month, sample and MSDS on request.
Necedah, WI
Kraft Bags
IM:A09/2426
Kraft paper 50#, 950 foot rolls @ 21” wide, 96 rolls @ 22”
wide, 47 rollls @ 26” wide and 64 rolls @ 29” wide, all in
original wrapping, 8,517 pounds total weight on 8 pallets,
available one time only.
Michigan City, IN

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Kraft Paper Bags
IM:A09/6103
Multi wall kraft paper bags, various sizes, printed, poly
lining, 200,000 bags on pallets, sizes are 20 x 24 w/7" gusset, 20 x 23 w/6" gusset and 23 x 31 1/2 w/8" gusset, sample is available.
Keokuck, IA
Label Stock
IM:A09/0333
Obsolete rolls of pressure sensitive label stock, various
sizes, 30,000 pounds per quarter, sample on request.
McHenry, IL
Label Scrap
IM:A09/8386
Pressure sensitive adhesive, scrap label stock, 20 cubic
yards per week, can be processed and used as fuel, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Vernon Hills, IL
Liner Board
IM:A09/8339
Printed liner board from packaging cartons, liner board
paper printed on one side, hot melt glue, twenty cubic yards
now, 40 cubic yards per month, sample on request.
Jacksonville, IL
Lumber
IM:A09/9010
Hardwood lumber from skids and pallets, one truck load per
week available continuously, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Northbrook, IL
Lumber Scrap
IM:A09/6115
Scrap lumber and plywood, lumber is mainly 2" x 4" studs
from 6" to 6' in length, plywood is mainly strips 8" - 12" wide
from 2' - 8' in length, does contain staples and nails, currently 12 c.y. on hand, approximately 10 c.y. per day, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Aurora, IL
Lumber Scrap
IM:A09/8187
Scrap pieces of pine, cedar, and plywood, no treated
lumber, in truck load quantities weekly, no amount
restrictions, sample on request.
Newton, IL
Mulch
IM:A09/8380
Hardwood bark mulch, oak, natural color, custom ground
and screened, 20 tons per day, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Chippewa Falls, WI
Mulch and Sawdust
IM:A09/0277
Mulch and sawdust ground from hardwood pallets, no
nails or staples, good for landscaping, animal bedding or
used as an absorbent, continuous supplies in various
quantities, sample on request, Chicago respondents
only for transportation feasibility.
Confidential Listing
News Print
IM:A09/9136
Non-toxic, white news print, paper, two cubic yards now,
generate 2 cubic yards per month, sample on request.
Heber Springs, AR
OSB Board
IM:A09/2375
2' X 4' and 3' X 4' OSB 7/16" thick cut offs, 500 each
available in variably, no amount restrictions.
Barrington, IL
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Pallets
IM:A09/2434
Approximately 100 pallets available for free from New
Jersey locations, no restriction on amount.
Wall, NJ
Pallets
IM:A09/3111
Brazilian soft wood pallets, assorted sizes in truck load
quantities daily, can be reused or ground for fuel, mulch
or particle board, no amount restrictions.
Madison, IL
Paper
IM:A09/0113
Paper from paper manufacturing process, white paper
containing wet strengthening agent, 60 tons in rolls, 20
tons per quarter, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Paper Bags
IM:A09/3113
New surplus paper bags, will vary in size, quantity and
design, some may be preprinted, currently 300,000 bags
now available, no amount restrictions.
Chester, IL
Paper Bags
IM:A09/0145
Paper bags from feed manufacturing, baled, truckload
quantity now available, 30 bales per month, sample
on request.
Alton, IL
Paper Broke
IM:A09/0274
High quality broke filter paper material, saturated with
latex, various types and sizes available, 213 tons per
month, sample and lab analysis on request, for transportation feasibility Midwest respondents only.
Confidential Listing
Paper Cores
IM:A09/2440
Heavy wall paper cores, 3” I.D. 3/8 to 1/2 OD, length varies
30 to 60 inches, 5,000 cores on twenty pallets each with
approximately 250 cores each, sample on request.
West Memphis, AR
Paper Rolls
IM:A09/8049
Various paper from machine testing, ranging from 2' to 7'
wide, average weight 200 pounds each, mostly brown some
white, 40 rolls now available one time only, sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Paper Sludge
IM:A09/9079
Paper sludge, 40% paper fiber, 20% ash, pH 6 - 7, 16 tons
per day, lab analysis on request.
Gary, IN
Photographic Paper
IM:A09/9044
Virgin photographic paper, strips left from slitting operation,
contains silver, approximately 150 pounds per day, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Pine Crates
IM:A09/2454
Pine crates approximately 6’ x 4’ x 3’, most in very good
condition, quantities varies based on shipments received.
40 now available, approximately 7 per month.
Coal Valley, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Plywood
IM:A09/5129
4' x 8' one-eighth inch plywood sheets includes small sizes
used as dunnage in air freight imports, five pallets now
available, 1-2 pallets per week, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Bensenville, IL
Pulp Sludge
IM:A09/0273
Hardwood and softwood waste pulp slurry, saturated with
latex, slurry approximately 60% solid, could be used as filler
pulp, can provide non-saturated pulp, 220 tons per month,
no amount restrictions for transfer, sample and lab analysis available, for transportation feasibility Midwest respondents only.
Confidential Listing
Railroad Ties
IM:A09/0282
100-200 used railroad ties available one time only, could be
used as retaining wall or for landscaping, no amount restrictions.
Pawnee, IL
Railroad Ties
IM:A09/9134
One million railroad ties ranging from very good to rough
condition, use for landscaping, fence posts, fuel, etc.,
available one time only, no amount restrictions sample
on request.
South Pekin, IL
Sawdust
IM:A09/0197
Sawdust mixed with half chips from cutting plywood and
grinding wood scraps, 40,000 pounds every two weeks, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Galesburg, IL:
Sawdust
IM:A09/9236
Kiln dried white birch sawdust from sawmill operation, fine
to medium grade, 6-8% moisture, five tons per day, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Hayward, WI
Sawdust
IM:A09/9238
White birch sawdust, 30% moisture, fine to medium
grade, twenty tons per day, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Hayward, WI
Sawdust
IM:A09/9239
Kiln dried white birch sawdust from wood product manufacturing, fine to medium grade, fifteen tons per day, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Chicago, IL
Sawdust
IM:A09/9216
80% fines from machining and sanding particle board,
fiberboard and hardwoods from wood furniture manufacturing, 90 tons per week, sample on request.
Ft. Smith, AR
Sawdust
IM:A09/8112
Twenty tons of green sawdust available per day, now have
20 tons, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Sawdust
IM:A09/9057
Green sawdust and fresh hardwood mulch, 24,000 tons per
year, bulk, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Argos, IN
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Sawdust
IM:A09/8292
Ponderosa pine sawdust from shelving manufacturing,
11,000 pounds now in 40 yard container, 25,000 pounds
per week, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Jacksonville, IL
*Scrap Lumber
IM:A09/7101
Sizes; 2" x 4", 2" x 6", 2" x 8", 2" x 10", 2" x 12", plywood,
O.S.B., pine, treated, pallets, scrap MDF, trim various
lengths, with nails, one ton per month generated, will deliver
free dump truck loads to Northern Illinois and Chicago Suburbs.
Dekalb, IL
Skids
IM:A09/5127
Used skids size 46" X 28" in very good condition, hundreds
per month available, no amount restrictions, sample is
available.
New Lisbon, WI
Slip Sheets
IM:A09/0354
42 x 51 flat sheets of cardboard, used one time, very clean,
stacked on skids and plastic wrapped, 20 tons per month,
sample available on request.
Decatur, IL
Waste Paper
IM:A09/0328
Waste paper generated in process of removing coatings,
paper is damp >20% water, 40,000 pounds per day, baled,
sample on request.
Olympia Field, IL
Wood
IM:A09/8377
Wood pallets, and pine crates approximately 8' x 8' x 12',
quantities varies based on shipment received, no amount
restrictions.
South Beloit, IL
Wood Blocks
IM:A09/8383
Thousands of creosote soaked wood blocks remain from
demolition of factory, used as cushion to concrete floor,
sized approximately 4" X 8" X 2", material located in Kewanee, IL, sample and lab analysis on request.
Springfield, IL
Wood Chips
IM:A09/6119
3" X 3" wood chips from recycled pallet material, endless
supply, 2,000 pounds now, no amount restrictions for IL, IN,
WI, and MI, sample is available.
Markham, IL
Wood Chips
IM:A09/9237
Coarse wood chips, white birch lumber, 30% moisture,
fifteen tons per day, no amount restrictions, sample on
request.
Hayward, WI
Wood Cutoffs
IM:A09/9035
Plywood (douglas fir), 3/4" x 2 1/2" X 22" and 3/4" x 2 1/2" x
29 1/2", in gaylords 10,000 pieces per week, no amount
restrictions, sample on request.
Green Bay, WI
Wood Dust
IM:A09/8359
Wood dust from shavings manufacturing, 4,500 pounds per
day, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Waldron, AR
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Wood Pallet Bins
IM:A09/0326
Collapsible and stackable wood pallet bins with steel corner
hinges, great for shipping containers and product storage
inside or out, all are 7 3/4 " in height, sizes available: 40" X
44" on hand 1,852, 40" X 48" - 2,020, 45" X 48" - 200, 48"
X 48" - 200, must move below cost.
Bellevue, WA
Wood Pallet Boxes
IM:A09/8268
Wood pallet boxes re-enforced with wire or strapping, from
receiving raw material, various sizes; approximately 36" x
36" x 32", all in usable condition, 30 boxes per month, sample on request.
Wauconda, IL
Wood Pallets
IM:A09/0210
All sizes of wood pallets from receiving aluminum scrap,
have truckload quantities now, receive 80 per week, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Davenport, IA
Wood Pallets
IM:A09/8103
Wood pallets and crates from receiving raw materials,
sizes vary from 2' x 2' x 5" to 52" x 43" x 5", 100,000
available per week, no amount restrictions.
Mt. Vernon, IL
Wood Pallets
IM:A09/9100
Heavy duty oversized pallets used to carry steel coils, 200
per month, no amount restrictions.
Chicago, IL
Wood Pallets
IM:A09/8156
Wood pallets in various size dimensions, can be reused, 50
plus per day, sample on request.
Normal, IL
Wood Pallets
IM:A09/0262
Used wood pallets from receiving shipments, condition
varies, mixed sizes, approximately one trailer load per
week, no amount restrictions, continuous supplies.
Aurora, IL
Wood Products
IM:A09/5137
Kiln dried softwood and/or hardwood shavings and sawdust, good for boiler fuel, animal bedding, commercial uses,
50 tons per day, no amount restrictions, sample on request,
transportation is available.
Goshen, IN
Wood Pulp
IM:A09/9120
Bales of pulp "fluff", fluff is pulp board that has been
ground-up then baled, contains small amounts polyethylene, 2 trailer loads now, generate from 1 to 10 trailers
per month, sample and MSDS on request.
Wilmington, IL
Wood Pulp Mix
IM:A09/9121
Mixed wood pulp, polyethylene and other papers, off spec
material and scraps from sanitary napkin production, baled,
80 tons now, 215 tons per month, no amount restrictions,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Wilmington, IL
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Wood Reels
IM:A09/2385
Wooden reels, similar to those used by the wiring industry, dimensions: 27.5" outer diameter, 22" inner diameter
and 18 3/4" wide, 7 reels per week, sample is available
on request.
Bloomington, IL
Wood Reels
IM:A09/8161
Wooden reels from garden hose, 60 now available, 128
more available in two months, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Bucyrus, OH
Wood Scrap
IM:A09/5126
Available in various dimensions, hardwood, pine, osb and
plywood scraps, a few nails from manufacturing process,
continuous supply approximately 400 c.y. per week, no
restrictions.
Coal Valley, IL
Wood Scrap
IM:A09/9206
Scrap wood, untreated railroad ties, sizes range 7 x 9 x
24 to 7 x 8 x 4, all hardwood species, mainly oak and
hickory, available in bulk form on a continuous basis,
sample on request.
Galesburg, IL
Wood Scrap
IM:A09/8337
Scrap wood, pallets and packaging crates, 40 cubic yards
per month, sample on request.
Jacksonville, IL
Wood Scrap
IM:A09/8313
Kiln dried wood scrap from the manufacturing of wood
trusses, in truckload quantities, sample on request.
Virden, IL
Wood Scrap
IM:A09/9156
Kiln dried softwood scrap from wood truss manufacturer, 8 to 15 tons per day, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
St. Rose, IL
Wood Staves
IM:A09/0344
Creosote treated wood staves, approximate dimensions
3 1/2" X 6" with varying lengths up to 20 feet, 3,000 cubic yards available one time only, independent analysis
and MSDS on request.
Green Bay, WI
Wood Veneer
IM:A09/2371
Wood veneer from furniture manufacturing, ranging in
length from 15" to 38" on pallets separated by length and
type, walnut, white oak and cherry, in truckload quantities,
samples on request.
Malvern, AR
Wood Waste
IM:A09/8346
Wood waste from grinding one way pallets, 1,000 tons
now, 50 tons per day, no amount restrictions, sample on
request.
Decatur, IL
Wooden Pallets
IM:A09/6116
Small wooden pallets, size 44" X 26", 125 in stock now, 20
to 30 per week thereafter, no amount restrictions.
New Haven, MO

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Aluminum
IM:A10/2437
Obsolete inventory, 3003 aluminum sheets in various sizes,
ranging from 5 feet wide to 28 feet long, .040 to .025 thickness, 1,500 pounds baled aluminum now available, MSDS
on request.
Confidential Listing
Aluminum
IM:A10/9024
Aluminum metal and oxide mixture from aluminum slag reclamation, granular free flowing powder, 20 mesh x 200
mesh, 17-25% aluminum by hydrogen test, low chlorides,
10,000 pounds per week, sample and MSDS on request.
Nashville, TN
Aluminum Facings
IM:A10/8382
Aluminum facings, 31 sheets @ 10" X 48" X 0.125, 25
sheets @ 48" X 58" X 0.125, 8 sheets @ 18 1/2" X 74" X
0.080 & 31 sheets @ 74" X 60" X 0.080, all 7075 T6 bare
alloy, plus 2,200 sheets 19" X 9.5" X 0.020 made of 2024
T3 alloy, available one time only.
Pine Bluff, AR
Aluminum Hydroxide Sludge
IM:A10/0158
Aluminum hydroxide sludge, wastewater pretreatment
sludge from sulfuric acid anodizing of aluminum, 75% H2O,
neutral pH, non-hazardous, color varies, 18 cubic yards in
rolloff dumpster, 9.5 tons per day continuous supply, no
amount restrictions, sample, MSDS, lab and independent
analysis and on request.
Stream Wood, IL
Aluminum Oxide
IM:A10/4121
85% Al2O3, chloride content less than 1%, 10 mesh and
down, shipped in bulk or super sacks, less than 2% moisture content, 3,000 tons per month, sample, lab analysis
and MSDS on request.
Southern Pines, NC
Aluminum Sulfate Solid
IM:A10/0303
Obsolete, aluminum sulfate solid, 4,050 pounds in fifty
pound bags, available one time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Hampton, IL
Anodizing Sludge
IM:A10/0362
Ten tons, anodizing sludge in filter cake form from waste
water pretreatment operation, transfer geographic range is
Wisconsin and neighboring states, sample, independent
analysis and MSDS on request.
Fon du Lac, WI
Cadmium Plating Bath
IM:A10/3107
Cadmium plating bath with 140 pounds of cadmium anodes, solution is contaminated with copper, one hundred
thirty gallons available one time only, lab analysis on
request.
Chicago, IL
Carbon Dust
IM:A10/0359
95% carbon dust, 5% steel shot fines, from shot pining
operation, dark gray in color, 30 cubic yards per month,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Savanna, IL
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Carbon Scale
IM:A10/8089
Small carbon steel flakes, approx. .008" thick by 1/8"-1"
diameter, from head treatment process, some oil film,
non-hazardous, 20,000 pounds now, 40,000 pounds per
year, no amount restrictions, sample and lab analysis on
request.
East Alton, IL
Copper Plating Bath
IM:A10/4142
Unusable, one time only, 200 gallons copper flash cyanide
based plating bath, low copper content, as of May 2004
plating no longer in operation, offer includes all related
chemicals in inventory, free you pay shipping only, sample
and MSDS on request
Kenosha, WI
Electroplating Filter Cake
IM:A10/8153
Zinc and cadmium electroplating filter cake, 15 cubic
yards per quarter, request F006 sample or MSDS when
contacted.
Elk Grove Village, IL
Filter Cake
IM:A10/9056
Iron laden filter cake from the manufacture of iron sulfate,
79% hematite, 60-70% solids, pH 5-10, brown in color, <20
micron, 80 tons per month, lab analysis on request.
St. Louis, MO
Grinding Sludge
IM:A10/8378
Metal grinding sludge, resin bond, vitrified band wheels,
50% high speed steel M-1, 50% grinding wheel, no finer
than 5 micron, 99% oil free, 500 pounds per month, sample
on request.
South Beloit, IL
Grinding Swarf
IM:A10/0296
Swarf from grinding iron, chrome work roll, 6,500 pounds
now, 10,000 pounds per week, sample and lab analysis on
request.
Crawfordsville, IN
Grinding Swarf
IM:A10/0136
Low carbon steel grinding swarf from ball grinding, 57%
steel, 40% H2O, 3% coolant, gray in color, 70 tons per
month, sample and independent analysis on request.
Sterling, IL
Iron
IM:A10/8058
80-99% Fe swarf from grinding, 3% Tu, 2.5% Ni, 1.7% Cr,
1.25% Mg, 180o F open cup flashpoint, no PCB's, cyanides
or odor, pH 4-7, 30-40 cubic yards per quarter, sample and
independent analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
Iron Dust
IM:A10/8105
Basic oxygen furnace ESP dust, Fe, Fe2O3, ZnO, CaO, 45
cubic yards now available, 35-45 cubic yards generated per
day, packaged in 3 cubic yards precipitator dust bags
(6-8,000 lbs/bag), no amount restrictions, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Granite City, IL
Iron Oxide
IM:A10/2435
Iron oxide generated from acid regeneration process, orange-red dust, high iron content, solid waste, passes TCLP,
10 tons per day, sample and independent analysis on request.
Confidential Listing

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Lead
IM:A10/8126
15-35% PbO/PbCl as dust, 5-10% Ca, 0.1-4% Sn, 0.1-1.0%
Sb, 1-3% As, 98.8% total solids dry weight, 3,000 gallons
per quarter, drums, sample, lab and independent analysis
on request.
Granite City, IL
Magnetite
IM:A10/4144
Magnetite, new in fifty pound bags, 8,700 pounds total
weight, MSDS and/or sample available on
request.
Bonne Terre, MO
Magnetite
IM:A10/8254
Magnetite, Fe3 O4, minus 16 mesh, specific gravity 3.6,
black in color, 89% magnetic on Davis tube, x-ray diffraction shows magnetite, 10,000 tons per year, sample
on request.
Mansfield, OH
Mercury
IM:A10/0169
Surplus unused, clean, triple distilled, instrument grade
mercury, 100 ten pound bottles available one time only,
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Metal Sludge
IM:A10/0247
Metal finishing by-product, zinc, iron and copper in water,
rust colored, 20 cubic yards in hopper generated weekly,
sample and independent analysis on request.
Addison, IL
Spring Wire
IM:A10/2439
9 gauge steel spring wire, high carbon content, cut to approximately four foot lengths, 10,000 pounds per quarter,
packaged in bundles, sample on request.
Tulare, CA
Steel Drums
IM:A10/0281
Available fifty-five gallon drums, steam cleaned, twentyfive now available, fifty per year, no amount restrictions
for transfer.
Confidential Listing
Steel Dust
IM:A10/8090
Ferrous cast steel dust from shot blasting process, 5160
alloy steel bars, 20,000 pounds now, 10,000 pounds per
year, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
East Alton, IL
Steel Shot
IM:A10/8137
Steel shot mixed with carbon dust, also steel shot mixed
with aluminum chips and carbon dust, 1,500 pounds per
week, sample and lab analysis on request.
Hawesville, KY
Steel Strapping
IM:A10/2438
3/8” steel strapping cut into 3 to 5 inch lengths, 14,000
pounds per quarter, sample on request.
West Memphis, AR
Tin Plating Bath
IM:A10/3106
Acid tin plating bath with 85 pounds tin anodes, three drums
available one time only, lab analysis on request.
Chicago, IL
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Wastewater Treatment Sludge
IM:A10/2432
Wastewater treatment sludge from pre-treatment of zinc
phosphate coating, 30-40% solids, 9-10 pH, 16,000
pounds available per quarter, sample and lab analysis
on request.
Savanna, IL
Zinc Hydroxide
IM:A10/8227
37% ZnOH, 58% Cd, other material is inorganic solids, dry
sludge, bulk, 100 square feet per day, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
Zinc Sludge
IM:A10/2433
Zinc phosphate sludge from coating line, 40-50% solids, 3-7
pH, 4,000 pounds per quarter, sample and lab analysis on
request.
Savanna, IL

Abrasive Fines
IM:A11/0147
Abrasive dust/fines from dust collecting equipment up to
95% SiC and/or Al2O3, 20% cured binders, various colors,
solid, particle size varies, 20,000 pounds per week, sample
and lab analysis on request.
Salem, IL
Abrasive Pads
IM:A11/5141
3M abrasive pads - scotchbrite, 5 inch gray pads with 1/4
inch hole in center, XKS - DC (clean and finish), estimated
16,000 in boxes of 100, minimum of one box, sample on
request.
New Haven, MO
Activated Alumina
IM:A11/0306
Virgin material, 500 pounds of activated alumina in fifty
pound bags available one time only, sample and MSDS
on request.
Joplin, MO
Additive
IM:A11/0125
Fructose/Dextrose, surplus, past saleable date, not a
waste material, 4000,000 gallons available one time
only, no amount restrictions, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Adhesive
IM:A11/2380
Obsolete adhesive, Hysol polyshot for hot melt glue process, solid amber glue, non-flammable, M8145-0009-01,
available one time only, one case (100 glue sticks), sample
and MSDS on request.
Auburn, IL
Adhesive
IM:A11/9157
Obsolete material, food packaging adhesive, pH 3.8, white
in color, slight odor, >212o F boiling point, <40o F freezing
point, 20,000 pounds available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Clayton, MO

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Alumina Oxide
IM:A11/8258
Sandblast waste media, 88% alumina oxide, 10% sand, 2%
miscellaneous dirt and debris, pH 7.1, two cubic yards now,
one cubic yard per quarter, sample on request.
Geneseo, IL
Aluminum Sheets
IM:A11/0280
Aluminum sheets, various sizes from five feet wide to 28
feet long, thickness varies from .040 to .250, ten tons now
available now, 25 tons per year, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Aluminum Trihydrate
IM:A11/8311
Aluminum trihydrate from anodizing aluminum, 10 cubic
yards now, 20 cubic yards each quarter, no amount restrictions, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Three Rivers, MI
Anionic Emulsifier
IM:A11/8334
Anionic emulsifier, surfactant, off spec product used in
treatment of leather, salt of ethoxylated phosphate ester,
pH 1.0 = 0.5, flashpoint >200o F, amber paste, 70% water, 7,200 pounds available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Oak Creek, WI
Asphalt
IM:A11/0108
Scrap from product line, asphalt, wood fiber, black material in sheets approximately four feet in width by 25 (+)
feet in length, 800 tons per month on pallets, no amount
restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Asphalt Shingle
IM:A11/8160
Asphalt shingle tabs from roofing manufacturing, dimensions 10 3/8" X 1/4", various colors, 30,000 pounds per
day, sample, and MSDS on request.
Bedford Park, IL
Barium Sulfate
IM:A11/2372
Obsolete, barium sulfate, pH 5% in water is neutral to
litmus, no toxicity, no reactivity, no flashpoint, fine white
powder, 950 pounds in 50 pound bags available one
time only, sample on request, no amount restrictions.
Milwaukee, WI
Batteries
IM:A11/0196
12 volt gel filled lead acid batteries, purchased 3/11/97,
never charged 12 volt 127AH, 8 hour rate to 1.75 VPC, long
duration series, 60 batteries
available one time only.
Quincy, IL
Black Magnum
IM:A11/9039
Black magnum from sand blasting operations, 100% coal
slag, stable amorphous glass like compound, non-toxic,
non-reactive, black sand, 10,000 pounds per quarter, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing
Black Primer Paint
IM:A11/5135
Four (4) 55 - gallon drums of PPG black primer paint, less
than 7 months old, available one time only, MSDS on request.
Joliet, IL
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Bottom Ash
IM:A11/2452
Bottom ash from coal fired boilers, gray in color, 500
tons per month, sample, lab analysis, MSDS and TCLP
on request.
Chicago, IL
Brass
IM:A11/0235
Obsolete material from products no longer in production,
1,000 brass tension rods, 800 brass plated conduit clamps,
500 brass plated wing bolts, and 400 brass hinges, all available one time only, sample on request.
New Lisbon, WI

Cupola Popcorn Slag
IM:A11/8106
Water quenched cupola popcorn slag, 42% SiO2, 24%
CaO, 14% MgO, 12% Al2O3, non hazardous, below TCLP
limits, 30,000 cubic yards now available, 900 cubic yards
generated per month, minimum transfer of semi loads only,
independent analysis on request.
Reedsburg, WI
Diatomaceous Earth
IM:A11/6104
Non-hazardous diatomaceous earth, 25% ester saturated,
10,000 pounds in bulk, continuous quantities, can be placed
in smaller containers, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on
request.
Confidential Listing

Brass Inserts
IM:A11/0329
Obsolete brass inserts available one time only, have 21,750
size 8 - 32 X .185, 5,800 size 1/4 - 20 X 300, and 15,500
size 10 - 24 X .150, can be molded or welded in plastic
products.
Clinton, AR

Drums
IM:A11/2388
Empty fifty-five gallon drums with lids, 500 per year, no
amount restrictions, sample available upon request.
Rock Island, IL

Brick
IM:A11/8255
Broken building bricks (batts), shale, can be used as inert
filler or chips for landscaping, 750,000 tons now, 150 tons
per month, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Mansfield, OH

Duplicator Fluid
IM:A11/2415
New unused, solvent duplicating fluid, 70 gallons in metal
one gallon containers available one time only, no amount
restrictions.
Oak Lawn, IL

Bumpers
IM:A11/0368
Unused, bumpers removed from truck chassis, mostly full
width, all makes, 50 per month, sample on request.
Streator, IL

Electric Transformers
IM:A11/0104
Excess electric transformers, two-1 pole, and one
residential, non PCB, available one time only.
Confidential Listing

Carbon Black
IM:A11/8104
Carbon black from mixer dust collectors and spills, 100%
carbon, non-toxic, non-hazardous, 10,000 pounds now
available, 1,000 pounds generated per day, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Mt. Vernon, IL

Epoxy Powder Coating
IM:A11/9078
Obsolete, epoxy powder coating, Bristol gray, manufactured
by Sherwin Williams, approximately 4 years old, 1,340
pounds in 50 pound plastic lined boxes, available one time
only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Marietta, OH

Carbon Dust
IM:A11/8139
Carbon dust from aluminum smelter, very fine bag
house dust, 7 tons per week, sample and lab analysis on
request.
Confidential Listing
Carbon Scrap
IM:A11/8138
Petroleum coke and pitch containing sweepings and fines,
5 tons per week, sample and lab analysis on request.
Hawesville, KY
Ceramic Saddles
IM:A11/9038
Unused, 1" ceramic porcelain tower packing (ceramic
saddles), purchased in 1994, white in color, non-toxic,
reacts with active florides, 30,000 pounds in super sacks
available one time only.
Confidential Listing
Coating
IM:A11/2378
Flat black bake paint, liquid, sixty gallon buckets available
one time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Auburn, IL
Compressed Gasses
IM:A11/8167
Surplus and outdated miscellaneous organic and inorganic compressed gases, material and quantities will vary,
located in Detroit, MI, lab analysis on
request.
Confidential Listing

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Ferroboron Mixture
IM:A11/8039
Mixture, 2/3 ferroboron and 1/3 ferrotitanium, less than 12
mesh fines, 70-100 pounds available one time only, drums,
sample on request.
Decatur, IL
Ferrous Iron Sulfate
IM:A11/0305
Virgin material 1,900 pounds ferrous iron sulfate in fifty
pound bags, available one time only, sample and MSDS
on request.
Joplin, MO
Fiber Cement
IM:A11/4123
Unlimited quantities, fiber cement found in cement boards
used under tile floors or in showers, in the infant stages of
possible grinding and recycling in 8 plants across the USA,
sample and MSDS available.
Wilmintgon, IL
Fiber Drums
IM:A11/9050
In good condition empty fiber drums with lids, tan in color,
contains trace amounts of boric acid residue, two sizes
available, 25 gallon and 40 gallon, thirty of each weekly, no
amount restrictions, MSDS of residue available.
Sauget, IL
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Fiberboard
IM:A11/0246
Medium density fiberboard pre-laminated with melamine,
cellulose papers impregnated with amino-plastic resins,
urea formaldehyde glue, bulk quantities generated from
wood-working, saw, beveling equipment, sample and
MSDS available.
Rockford, IL
Fiberglass Mat
IM:A11/3125
Fiberglass mat approximately 3' X 4' sheets, thirty tons per
week, sample and MSDS on request.
Summit, IL
Floor Finish
IM:A11/9091
Obsolete high solid floor finish, product code F1950, manufactured by Purex Industrial, twenty-seven 55 gallon drums
available one time only.
St. Louis, MO
Flue Dust
IM:A11/8341
25-30% Fe, 15-25% Zn, fine flue dust from electric arc
furnace steel production, pH 10-12, miscellaneous metals <2% each, 100 tons per day, bulk, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Crawfordsville, IL
Fly Ash
IM:A11/2451
Class C fly ash from coal burning, 20% CaO, selfcementing, ideal for solidification purposes, 350 tons per
week, sample and lab analysis on request.
Chicago, IL
Fly Ash
IM:A11/9118
Pure fly ash from coal burning, 176 cubic meters now, 117
cubic meters monthly, no amount restrictions, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Belcourt, ND

Ink
IM:A11/0364
New unused paste ink, 109o F flashpoint, purchased in
1993, rose color, 250 gallons in 5 liter cans available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Plano, IL
Ink
IM:A11/9088
Obsolete water base ink (changed ink types) used in rolling
ball pens, new unopened five gallon jugs, 60 gallons total
available one time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Ft. Madison, IA
Ion Exchange Resin
IM:A11/0144
Used high quality cation, anion and mixed bed ion exchange resin for water and wastewater treatment, sample
available on request.
Rockford, IL
Iron Dust
IM:A11/9072
20-30% Fe, 10-30% Zn, 2-0% Pb, 2-4% lime, electric arc
furnace dust, 40 tons per month, no amount restrictions,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Granite City, IL
Lapping Compound
IM:A11/8282
Outdated raw product, lapping compound, lubricant, fifteen
gallons available, MSDS on request.
Cochise, AZ
Latex Paint
IM:A11/0103
Water based latex paint in dark and light gray, dark
brown and brick red, 50% H2 O, 15,000 gallons now,
1,500 gallons per month, will consider shipping Midwest
preferred, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Foundry Sand
IM:A11/6102
Foundry sand available on continuous basis in truckload
quantities, sample is available on request.
Skokie, IL

Matrix II Saw Blades
IM:A11/0327
Matrix II saw blades, 1" X .035 3/4 T.P.I., 1 1/4" X .042 3/4
T.P.I., 1 1/4" X .042 4/6 T.P.I., 1 1/2" X .050 1.4/2.0 T.P.I., 1
1/2" X .050 2/3 T.P.I., 1 1/2" X .050 3/4 T.P.I., 1 1/2" X .050
4/6 T.P.I., available one time only.
Bellingham, WA

Grinding Wheels
IM:A11/0146
Off-spec epoxy bonded grinding wheels, up to 95% SiC
and or Al2O3, 20% cured binders (abrasive and epoxy binders), various colors, solid, particle size varies, 300 pounds
per month, sample and MSDS on request.
Salem, IL

Metal Cans
IM:A11/0244
Very clean use steel cans, 14" by 14", gasket lid and
sealing lock ring, still have labels on outside, 300 now
available, 15-30 per week, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Chicago, IL

Grinding Wheels
IM:A11/0148
Off-spec grinding wheels, up to 95% SiC and/or Al2 O3,
20% cured binders, gray/brown in color, 5,000 pounds
per week, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Salem, IL

Metallized Polyester
IM:A11/9198
Metallized polyester, "foil leaf", from greeting card foiling,
multiple colors, non-hazardous, 25 tons per week, baled, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Oscelola, AR

Heat Transfer Fluid
IM:A11/2423
Syltherm-XLT is a heat tranfer fluid used in closed system
heat exchanges, manufactured by Dow, purchased in 1995,
clear liquid with little odor, combustible, flashpoint 108o F,
13,000 pounds available one time only, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Theodore, AL

Organic Material
IM:A11/8151
Yard waste compost, neutral pH, non toxic, 30,000 tons
per year, located in upstate Illinois, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Confidential Listing

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Paint
IM:A11/0335
Latex, oil base interior and exterior paints and stains high
end interior & exterior paints from miss tint, auto acrylic
enamels and lacquers also available in excess of 2,000
gallons available, sample and MSDS on
request.
Elkhart, IN
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Paint
IM:A11/9037
Unused water based industrial enamel paint in unopened
five gallon pails, total volume of 600 gallons in white, gray
and orange, available one time only, sample and MSDS on
request.
Waukesha, WI
Pigment
IM:A11/8350
Obsolete raw material, 11-2519 Hansa brilliant yellow
2GX-70 pigment, dust form, 200 pounds available one
time only, sample and MSDS on request.
Cuba, MO
Porcelain Enamel
IM:A11/9213
Porcelain enamel sludge from metal finishing process,
clay, gray powder, pH 9, non-reactive, 95% solids, twenty
cubic yards per month, lab analysis on request.
Confidential Listing
Powder Paint
IM:A11/0152
Reclaimed powder paint, dust, polyester urethane powder
in various colors, 20,000 pounds per month, no amount
restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
New Hampton, IA
Powder Paint Coating
IM:A11/3117
Mixed virgin powder coatings accumulated from spray to
waste process, mixed colors blended together, 100 drums,
sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Quincy, IL

Shingle Scrap
IM:A11/3126
Asphalt coated fiberglass shingle base material, 10-20
tons per week, sample and MSDS on request.
Summit, IL
Silica Sand
IM:A11/9046
Silica sand from sand blasting steel process, 100 tons
now, 20 tons per month, no amount restrictions, sample
on request.
Confidential Listing
Silica Sand
IM:A11/8214
Silica sand, alphaset binder system, resin coated from
non-ferrous metal casting, dry, loose, occasional large
blocks (3' X 4'), non-hazardous, special waste, pink
brown & black in color, 16 ton per month, sample, lab
analysis, MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Silica Sand
IM:A11/8222
90-95% silica, 2-8% chromite, 2-8% zircon, trace metals, non-hazardous, brown and tan in color, grain size
consistency, 1,700 tons per month, primary focus Midwest, will ship to any location, sample, analysis and
MSDS on request.
Milwaukee, WI
Silica Sand
IM:A11/8129
92.6% black silica sand, non-flammable, non-reactive, 130
tons per day, sample, lab analysis and MSDS on request.
Decatur, IL

Refractory Brick
IM:A11/0243
Excess miscellaneous unused refractory brick shapes,
(arches, keys, wedges, straights and tiles) 70-80% alumina, some silicon carbide, 200,000 pounds available
one time only, sample on request.
Chicago, IL

Silica Sand
IM:A11/9073
70-80% silica sand, 10-15% Fe, miscellaneous metals, 25
cubic yards per week, in dust collector bags, no amount
restrictions, sample and lab analysis on request.
Granite City, IL

Reverse Osmosis Membranes
IM:A11/0142
Used high performance 8 inch reverse osmosis membranes available one time only, sample and lab analysis on request.
Rockford, IL

Slag
IM:A11/6112
Granular slag containing 80% titanium dioxide TiO2, non
hazardous, several thousand tons available one time only,
sample and lab analysis is available, preferred geographic
range is Southern US.

Salvage
IM:A11/8259
Computer and office equipment from businesses upgrading, 60,000 pounds now, 40,000 pounds per month, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
Kansas City, MO

Slate
IM:A11/9068
Grey slate in solid sheets, broken in transit, both sides
finished, 1" thick, irregular sizes, most are 32" X 50",
60,000 pounds now, 4,000 pounds per quarter, no
amount restrictions, sample on request.
St. Louis, MO

Salvage
IM:A11/8368
Salvage computer equipment, cables, hardware and
other related material, no amount restrictions, sample
on request.
Chesterfield, MO
Sandpaper Belts
IM:A11/8157
Used sandpaper belts, size 52" x 103", primarily 36 grit,
some 24, 150 and 180 grit, each belt 3 pounds, 156 belts
(468 lbs) per week, no amount restrictions.
Marshfield, WI
Semi-gloss Enamel
IM:A11/2382
Obsolete material, Tiotech black semi-gloss enamel paint,
liquid, air dry for plastic, eight 5 gallon buckets available
one time only, MSDS on request.
Auburn, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Sodium Aluminosilicate
IM:A11/9228
Molecular sieve from air separation process, sodium
alumino-silicate, manufactured by UOP, eight tons in
drums now, one ton per month, sample, analysis and
MSDS on request.
Davenport, IA
Sodium Cable
IM:A11/8358
Obsolete material, 500 mcm used sodium power
cable, 6,825 pounds, on spool, available one time
only, no amount restrictions.
Columbus, OH
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Sodium Sulfite
IM:A11/0308
Virgin material, 2,300 pounds of sodium sulfite, anhydrous,
in fifty pound bags, available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Joplin, MO
Sodium Zeolite
IM:A11/0307
Virgin material, 600 pounds of sodium zeolite in one hundred pound drums available one time only, sample and
MSDS on request.
Joplin, MO
Stainless Steel
IM:A11/9092
Continuous supply of 12 and 14 gauge 304 stainless
steel, drop off between 4" and 8" wide by 120" long,
polished with PVC on one side, 100 pieces now available, sample on request.
Carol Stream, IL
Steel Drums
IM:A11/2428
200 open top enameled steel fifty-five gallon drums with lids
and lock rings, 200 now available, 51 per month, MSDS
available on request.
Somonauk, IL
Styrofoam Sheets
IM:A11/5130
Styrofoam sheets sized 36" x 48" x 3/4" used as dunnage in
air freight imports, 4 pallets now, 1-2 pallets per week available, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Bensenville, IL
Sugar Water
IM A11 3109
Sugar water from a panning process, contains sugar,
flavor, and color from chewing gum manufacture, has
very high BOD's, 100 gallon per day, bulk, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Yorkville, IL
Sugar Water
IM:A11/8132
Sugar water, from confectionery panning, 20% C12H22O11,
20% C6H2O6, 1% C4H6O5, in H2O, pH 2.1 - 4.8, 25% total
solids, 8,000 pounds per week, no amount restrictions,
sample on request.
Itasca, IL
Super Sacks
IM:A11/0272
Empty supersacks, 1,000 and 2,000 pound capacity, dimensions 35" X 35" X 39", 35" X 35" X 60", can be used
for non-human consumption, 1,500 sacks now, 100 sacks
per week, sample and MSDS for product they contained.
Rockford, IL
Super Tropical Bleach
IM:A11/4129
Virgin grade, dry powder calcium hypochlorite as bleaching
agent used as a bleach with 30% free chlorine as an oxidizer, 3,500,000 pounds available one time only, sample,
lab analysis and MSDS available.
Stafford, TX
Surfactants
IM:A11/0128
Various surfactants, anionic, ionic and nonionic, 20 tons
per month in drums, totes or bulk, can use for soap compounding, industrial lubricants, drilling muds and dispersants for ink and dye, sample, lab analysis and
MSDS on request.
Lawrence, KS

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Surfactants
IM:A11/0127
Surfactant, alcohol ethoxysulfate, biodegradable anionic
and nonionic, 20-30% active, some color, can use as
lubricants, dust control, drilling mud, airplane wash or
friction control, variable bulk quantities, minimum 20,000
pounds, sample and MSDS on request.
Lawrence, KS
Surplus Coatings
IM:A11/0162
Over 750 colors, virgin powder coating, one million
pounds in inventory, additional powders added regularly,
no minimum quantity purchase requirements.
Grandville, MI
Tail Lights
IM:A11/0369
Unused, tail lights, new, removed from truck chassis, 100
per month, sample on request.
Streator, IL
Tetrahydrofuran
IM:A11/8202
Tetrahydrofuran from laboratory equipment calibration, colorless liquid, 65-67 o C boiling point, 108 o C
melting point, flashpoint 1 o F, vapor density 2.5, specific gravity .889, twenty liters in liter bottles per
month, sample and MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing
Tobacco Fines
IM:A11/9133
Stems and leaves chopped and/or ground from tobacco processing, use for bedding and fertilizer,
100,000 pounds now, 45,000 per month, sample and
lab analysis on request.
Owensboro, KY
Used Brick
IM:A11/2422
22,000 used clean bricks stamped “The Chicago Brick Co.”,
shrink-wrapped on pallets (40” x 48”) approximately 470480 bricks to a pallet, variable future supplies, one pallet
minimum sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Vegetable Byproduct
IM:A11/0270
Organic vegetable canning byproduct sludge, suitable for
animal feed or land application, corn cobs and husks are
chopped prior to bulk stocking, 60,000 tons made available
July through October each year, sample on request.
Confidential Listing
Waste Fiberglass
IM:A11/8168
Waste fiberglass filter media, silicon dioxide, urea/
formaldehyde binder or water soluble, 600 pounds per
month, sample and MSDS on request.
Northbrook, IL
Waste Powders
IM:A11/0149
Waste powders, clay, glass frit and resin powder, white to
gray in color, 2,000 pounds per month, sample and lab
analysis on request.
Salem, IL
White Goods
IM:A11/8123
Offering white goods with components removed, approximately 25 per month.
Confidential Listing
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Zinc
IM:A11/2414
Available one time only 15 gallons zinc powder used in
coating operation, sample is available on request.
Peoria, IL
Zinc Hydroxide
IM:A11/8176
Zinc hydroxide precipitator, 10-15% ZnOH, 8-13% FeO4,
non hazardous, green in color, 5,000 gallons per quarter,
sample and lab analysis on request.
Schiller Park, IL

(
Calcium Hypochlorite
IM:W01/4155
Wanted bulk quantities of calcium hypochlorite in excess
of 1 ton up to 10,000 tons, must have more than 10%
available chlorine, no amount restrictions.
Robstown, TX
Citric Acid
IM:W01/9232
Wanted citric acid either granular or 50% minimum solution,
bulk, drums or palletized, no amount restrictions.
Cypress, TX
Citric Acid
IM:W01/8240
Wanted citric acid pickle solution used to pre-treat metal
parts before applying a protective coating, minimal oil
content preferred, sample or lab analysis requested.
Confidential Listing
Hydrochloric Acid
IM:W01/9233
Wanted hydrochloric acid full strength only in bulk or drums,
no amount restrictions, from Texas and surrounding states.
Cypress, TX
Phosphoric Acid
IM:W01/9234
Wanted only 50% minimum phosphoric acid in bulk or
drums, no amount restrictions.
Cypress, TX
Phosphoric Acid
IM:W01/9105
Wanted 35% - 80% phosphoric acid, 1% aluminum,
1% iron, to manufacture of liquid fertilizer, will be
used in Brook, IN.
Confidential Listing
Phosphoric Acid
IM:W01/0332
Wanted phosphoric acid from aluminum etching process, in
bulk or drums, no amount restrictions.
Cincinnati, OH
Phosphoric Acid
IM:W01/8241
Wanted phosphoric acid pickle solution used to pre-treat
metal parts prior to painting or plating, must not contain any
nitric acid, minimal oil content preferred, sample and lab
analysis requested.
Confidential Listing
Sulfuric Acid
IM:W01/9104
Wanted 78 -93% sulfuric acid to use in manufacturing of
granulated fertilizer, requires dehydration through adding
high strength sulfuric acid, NO hazardous waste, need to
know production the material comes from, tests will be run,
to be used in Indiana.
Confidential Listing

* Indicates New Listing This Issue
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Sodium Hydroxide
IM:W02/6109
Wanted liquid sodium hydroxide in bulk, minor contaminates are allowable, can accept 10,000 gallons per week
bulk, wanted from Midwest region.
Cincinnati, OH

% $
$
Ferrous Sulfate
IM:W03/4162
Wanted bulk quantities of ferrous sulfate in excess of 1
ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for waste
treatment.
Robstown, TX
Hydrogen Peroxide
IM:W03/4157
Wanted bulk quantities hydrogen peroxide in excess of 1
ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for waste
treatment.
Robstown, TX
Iron Disulfide
IM:W03/4159
Wanted bulk quantities iron disulfide in excess of 1 ton up
to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Lime
IM:W03/4160
Wanted bulk quantities of lime in all forms in excess of 1
ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for waste
treatment.
Robstown, TX
Potassium Permanganate
IMW03/4158
Wanted bulk quantities potassium permanganate
in excess of 1 ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for
waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Sodium Metabisulfite
IM:W03/4161
Wanted bulk quantities of sodium metabisulfite in all forms
in excess of 1 ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent
for waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Sodium Sulfite/Hydrosulfide
IM:W03/4163
Wanted bulk quantities of sodium sulfite and sodium hydrosulfide in excess of 1 ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as
reagent for waste treatment.
Robstown, TX

,
Freon
IM:W04/0204
Wanted freon products, virgin or dirty, bulk or drums, R113, R-11 or R-12, sample on request.
Oley, PA
Methanol
IM:W04/0209
Wanted methanol, must be 90-95% pure methanol, 5-10%
H2O allowable, in bulk or drums, sample
requested.
Newark, NJ

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Methanol or Ethanol
IM:W04/0289
Wanted recovered methanol 99% or Ethanol, water 1% for
waste water treatment, bulk, continuous supplies needed.
Haledon, NJ

% $ %
$
Antifreeze
IM:W05/8228
Ethylene glycols wanted for re-refining, any quantities in
bulk or drums, lab analysis requested.
Evansville, IN
Antifreeze
IM:W05/0278
Ethylene glycol wanted from recycling, unlimited quantities
accepted, lab analysis requested.
Indianapolis, IN
Freon
IM:W05/9009
Wanted freon refrigerant gas, virgin or used, from anywhere
in the United States, will pay for freight and provide containers, no amount restrictions.
Hurst, TX
Spent Catalysts
IM:W05/0223
Wanted on-going quantities of spent catalyst with
minimum of 2% vanadium, large quantities preferred,
sample required, will pay for analysis.
Worthington, OH

%

- .

Fats and Oils
IM:W06/8275
Wanted animal fats and vegetable oils with no heavy
metals or chlorinated hydrocarbons, bulk, no amount
restrictions.
Joliet, IL
Fats and Oils
IM:W06/8064
Minimum of 50% fats and oils in water wanted for rendering, no amount restrictions.
Joliet, IL
Oil Wanted
IM:W06/8179
Used bulk oil wanted from Midwest/south, no PCB's, 3%
water maximum, in bulk quantities, no amount restrictions.
Confidential Listing
Oil Waste
IM:W06/8098
Waste oil wanted, non-hazardous or D001, D004, D006,
D007, D008, or D018, packaged in bulk, drums or pallets,
continuous supplies wanted, no restrictions on amounts,
preferred from IL, IN, IA and WI.
Hodgkins, IL
Oils
IM:W06/4127
Wanted for recycling used or waste oil any grade, vegetable
oil and oily water mixtures no quantity restriction from any
location, truck or rail access.
St. Louis, MO
Oils/Waste
IM:W06/8122
Wanted used or waste oils, fuels and water soluble oils,
bulk or drums, no restrictions on amounts, wanted from
Midwest for recycling, sample requested.
Peoria, IL
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Oily Water Mixtures
IM:W06/8229
Used oils and oily water mixtures wanted for recycling, bulk
or drums, no amount restrictions, sample and lab analysis
requested.
Evansville, IN
Soluble Oils
IM:W06/8097
Water soluble oils, non-hazardous or D001, D004, D007,
D008, D018 or D006, wanted for recycling, packaged in
bulk or drums, no amount restrictions, wanted from Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa and Wisconsin.
Hodgkins, IL
Used Oil
IM:W06/0245
Wanted from Midwest, used water soluble oil from machining process, in bulk quantities, minimum amount
5,000 gallons, lab analysis is requested.
Wichita, KS
Used Oil
IM:W06/0222
Wanted on-going quantities of waste oil residue with
minimum of 2% vanadium, no amount restrictions,
sample required, will pay for analysis.
Worthington, OH
Waste Oil
IM:W06/2450
Wanted for recycling waste oil and water, continuous
supplies needed, no amount restrictions, wanted from
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, and Missouri.
Belleville, IL
Waste Oils
IM:W06/4124
Wanted used or waste oils, fuels and water soluble oils, any
quantity, to be recycled into industrial fuel, wanted within
150-200 mile radius from St. Louis, Missouri.
Belleville, IL

"
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Film
IM:W07/9089
Wanted stretch wrap, bags and film, polyethylene and polypropylene, baled, will be processing over two million
pounds of film per month, sample is required.
Somerset, KY
Fluid Totes
IM:W07/9187
Wanted HDPE, high molecular weight, 100-500 gallon bladder liners for bulk fluid totes, 55 gallon drums and 5 gallon
soda syrup barrels, triple rinse and certified if contained
hazardous chemicals, wanted to recycle to plastic pellets, 6
million pounds per year needed.
North Canton, OH
Foam
IM:W07/8148
Flexible foam wanted from manufacturers or users of furniture, carpet padding, quilting, mattresses, baled or loose,
continuous supplies, from Midwest states.
Middleton, WI
HDPE
IM:W07/8208
Wanted # 2 HDPE plastic pails empty of any water soluble
product, clean or dirty, with labels and handles, from Midwest, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Green Bay, WI

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Inner Tubes
IM:W07/8145
Butyl rubber inner tubes wanted in unlimited continuous
quantities.
Hagersville, Ontario
PVC
IM:W07/8323
Rigid PVC wanted for recycling, no amount restrictions, in
bales, pallets and gaylords, from the US.
Chicago, IL
PVC Scrap
IM:W07/8016
Wanted to buy truckload quantities of flexible PVC
scrap, prefer segregated by color in bales or gaylords, in
continuous quantities, payment terms negotiable, no
amount restrictions, from USA or Canada.
Farmingdale, NY
Pails
IM:W07/8169
Continuous supply wanted of five gallon pails, white or
natural color, 90 mil. thick, must be clean of food or
chemical contamination and meet DOT 39, no amount
restrictions, sample requested.
Northbrook, IL
*Plastics
IM:W07/7110
Wanted in bulk, LDPE, clear film such as shrink, stretch
wrap and furniture bags, PP super sacs, white woven
bulk bags, independent analysis.
New York, NY
Plastic
IM:W07/6107
Wanted various plastics: ABS, TPO, COPP, HDPE, GFPP,
TPR, HOPP, and Santoprene, can use large quantities
in continuous supplies from Mid-West region, sample
requested.
Whitmore Lake, MI
Plastic Containers
IM:W07/5125
Wanted; HDPE pails, buckets, trays, crates, totes of any
kind, pallets, all material must me fairly clean, no hazardous
chemicals, can take unlimited quantities, looking in the
Northeastern US.
Rochester, NY
Plastic Containers
IM:W07/2373
Wanted HDPE containers, 5 to 55 gallon drums, buckets, jug, containers, totes, detergent bottles, to be reprocessed to regrind for end user, unlimited quantities,
sample requested
St. Louis, MO
Plastic Drums
IM:W07/2377
Wanted 30 gallon drums from shipping food grad products, need 2,000 units per year, no amount restrictions
on transfer amounts.
Shirland, IL
Plastics
IM:W07/5142
Post consumer plastics wanted, polyethylene and polypropylene, milk and water cartons, dairy crates, car interiors
and bumpers, pallets, trays, tanks, totes, racks, bins,
crates, purges, scrap parts and plastic barrels, can take 30
million annually, sample, lab analysis or MSDS wanted,
geographic range Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, and Illinois.
Tulsa, OK
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Plastics
IM:W07/0268
HDPE, EPDM, SBR, mixed color and natural, reinforcing
nylon is okay, wanted from recycling centers, hose and
weather-stripping manufacturing to produce recycled
content products from containers to shingles, no amount
restrictions.
Sterling, IL
Plastics
IM:W07/0102
Wanted to purchase HDPE and polypropylene plastic, unground, with a melt range of 4-20, for injection molding process, continuous supply needed from Eastern and Midwest,
sample requested.
Winchester, KY
Plastics
IM:W07/8119
Polypropylene glycols, toluene/diphenylmethane diisocyanates, silicon oil, 15% maximum solids, any
quantities.
Corona, CA
Plastics
IM:W07/9218
Wanted post industrial and post consumer plastics,
HDPE, LDPE and LLDPE for reprocessing, can utilize
30,000 pounds per month, in truckload quantities,
sample requested.
Gardena, CA
Plastics
IM:W07/8327
Wanted post industrial plastic scrap for reprocessing, looking for: LDPE, HDPE, ABS, Polycarbonates, PVC, PP and
PET, truckload quantities, sample requested.
Lawrenceburg, IN
Poly-lined Bags
IM:W07/8155
Wanted poly lined bags kraft bags with moisture barrier,
continuous quantities balers provided, pick up daily,
weekly, or monthly, truck load quantities needed, MSDS
needed.
Confidential Listing
Polyurethane Foam
IM:W07/8149
Wanted polyurethane foam, from furniture, fabricators, bedding and auto manufacturers, any size, color and shape,
nationwide.
Swanton, OH
PVC
IM:W07/0267
Wanted poly vinyl chloride parts from extruders, moulders,
window fabricators and siding manufacturers, white or
mixed colors, parts or ground, can utilize 100,00 pounds
per week, would like sample.
Brantford, Ontario
Rigid PVC
IM:W07/8290
Wanted rigid PVC, free of contamination, can use clear,
white, black or other random colors, regrind and un-ground
accepted.
Richmond, IL
Rubber Scrap
IM:W07/2408
Wanted EPDM, SBR, Neoprene, Nitrile rubber scrap, black
only, fully cured only, will not accept material containing
metal, plastic, or fiber reinforcement, sample required.
Wapakoneta, OH

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Rubber Scrap
IM:W07/2389
Scrap rubber wanted, EPDM, SBR, Nitrile, Neoprene,
Natural, must be all black in color, fully cured, and contain no reinforcement of any kind, truckload quantities
and sample and MSDS wanted.
Wapakoneta, OH
Rubber Scrap
IM:W07/8020
Wanted butyl rubber inner tubes for recycling, in any
quantity or packaging from North America, no amount
restrictions.
Laugna Niguel, CA
Telephone Equipment
IM:W07/8143
Wanted obsolete telephone equipment in unlimited quantities wanted for resale or parts.
Hagersville, Ontario
Thermoset Plastic Scrap
IM:W07/8135
Wanted urea-formaldehyde based thermoset plastic scrap,
light colors, maximum 5% dark (black or brown), can utilize
30 kilograms per month.
Confidential Listing
Tyvek Garments
IM:W07/9113
Wanted for recycling used disposable tyvek garments
from cleanrooms and clean production areas, will pay or
garments and transportation, any amount, any location,
no restrictions on amounts.
Schererville,

-

$

Burlap Polyester Fabric Scrap
IM:W08/9116
Wanted polyester fabric scrap from clothing manufacturers
for recycling, no amount restrictions.
Houston, TX
Waste Materials
IM:W08/8082
Wanted waste cotton, polyester or synthetic fiber textiles
wanted, various colors may be acceptable, no amount
restrictions, sample needed.
North Little Rock, AR

.

- "

Cardboard Boxes
IM:W09/8079
Wanted clean and in good condition, gaylord size (4' x 4'),
heavy-walled cardboard boxes, minimum partial truck load
quantities in one time or continuous quantities.
Chicago, IL
Cones
IM:W09/8283
Wanted empty paperboard serger spool cones and string
spool cones, approximately 6 3/4" long by 2 3/4" wide, bulk,
no amount restrictions.
Pottsville, AR
Corrugated Boxes
IM:W09/9114
Wanted in good condition, corrugated boxes, minimum
partial truckload quantities, one time or continuous basis.
St. Louis, MO
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Corrugated Boxes
IM:W09/8062
Wanted clean new or used corrugated boxes in minimum
quantities of 2,000, for packaging and distributing products
from wholesale distribution company.
Orlando, FL

Wood Pallets
IM:W09/0170
Wanted wood pallets for recycling, want semi-truckload
quantities from plant and industrial locations in Northern
Illinois and Indiana.
Dyer, IN

Corrugated Cardboard
IM:W09/2406
Wanted corrugated cardboard to be used as packing
material, on pallets or bales, no amount restrictions from
Northern Illinois or Southern Wisconsin.
Woodstock, IL

Wood Sawdust or Shavings
IM:W09/3118
Wanted soft or hardwood sawdust or shavings for animal
bedding, no walnut accepted, bulk load quantities, North or
Central Illinois, sample requested.
St. Charles, IL

Corrugated Cardboard
IM:W09/4151
Wanted sheets of corrugated cardboard in sizes 30" x 30"
or larger in continuous supplies for Chicago area plant,
sample is desired.
Skokie, IL
Pallets and Lumber
IM:W09/0276
All sizes of pallets and certain scrap lumber than can be
used in pallet repair, continuous supplies in variable
quantities, no amount restrictions, Chicago respondents
for shipping feasibility.
Confidential Listing
Plywood
IM:W09/4120
Plywood wanted, half inch thick or more, 6" x 24" or
larger, looking for continuous supplies, any quantities
from Midwest, sample requested.
Taylorville, IL
Sawdust
IM:W09/8180
Wanted bulk quantities dry sawdust from the Midwest/
south, no amount restrictions.
Confidential Listing
Structural Timbers
IM:W09/2447
Wanted from Midwest, heavy structural timbers from dismantled commercial buildings, most desirable species is
Douglas Fir, (Yellow Pine and other possible), sizes are
6 x 6 and up, 15-30,000 board feet needed to build inventory, use approximately 15,000 board feet per quarter, no
amount restrictions on shipment quantities.
Baraboo, WI
Wood
IM:W09/4152
Wanted soft wood pine, cedar or balsa, unpainted, untreated and unstained, would prefer sizes 1 x 1 and 2 x 4's,
a variety of shapes helpful, from Chicago suburban area,
this will be used for children to build with in construction
exhibit.
Naperville, IL
Wood
IM:W09/2374
Wanted sawmill bark, kiln-dried sawdust and shavings,
and ground (clear) wood, to be used for landscape materials, livestock bedding and remanufacturing, no
amount restrictions.
Oslaloosa, IA
Wood Flour
IM:W09/0157
Wood flour wanted from IL, MI, IN, WI, and OH, no amount
restrictions.
Confidential Listing
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Alumina
IM:W10/8270
Scrap refractory beads or other alumina by-products,
alumina trihydrate, no amount, location or packaging
restrictions.
Pittsburgh, PA
Aluminum
IM:W10/4126
Wanted any aluminum by-product, granules, dross, etc,
no restrictions, any quantity, from any location.
Hammond, IN
Aluminum
IM:W10/8269
Wanted aluminum grindings and residues of greater
than 50% aluminum, no amount, location or packaging
restrictions.
Pittsburgh, PA
Aluminum
IM:W10/8075
Wanted for recycling aluminum dross, fines, skims and
other non-ferrous metals, no amount restrictions.
St. Louis, MO
Aluminum Scrap
IM”W10/5120
Wanted aluminum scrap packaged in any form, minimum
shipment, no geographic restrictions.
Wabash, IN
Calcium Hydroxide
IM:W10/9164
Wanted calcium hydroxide of 70% or greater CaO, in
sludge, cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged in
bulk, bag, or super sack, from east of Rockies, no quantity
restrictions.
Houston, TX
Circuit Boards
IM:W10/9026
Wanted printed circuit boards for reuse as raw material,
no amount restrictions.
Sag Harbor, NY
Copper
IM:W10/9159
Wanted copper oxide residues of 30% or greater, in
sludge, cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged
in bulk, bag, or super sack, from east of Rockies, no
quantity restrictions.
Houston, TX
Copper Scrap
IM:W10/6124
Wanted copper sulfate, copper hydroxide, cupric chloride,
etc., wanted for industrial processing, in bulk or drums,
continuous supplies preferred.
Cincinnati, OH
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Copper Sulfate Crystal
IM:W10/8385
Wanted copper sulfate crystal, need 5,000 pounds per
month, acceptable geographic range east of Rocky
Mountains.
Confidential Listing

Metals
IM:W10/0266
Wanted colbalt, molybdenum, nickel and precious metals
n sludges, filter cakes, grindings, fines, circuit boards and
electronics for reclamation, no amount restrictions.
Thornton, CO

Copper/Nickel Sludge
IM:W10/8141
Wanted copper and nickel sludges and solutions, etchants,
plating baths and strippers, pickle solution for recycling to
produce metallic salts, no amount restrictions.
Fort Lee, NJ

Metals
IM:W10/9086
Wanted metals; precious, base, minor, hi-temp, from
refining, smelting or alloying processes, Au, Ag, platinum group, Co, Ni, and Mo, minimum quantity 10,000
pounds, baled, drums or palletized, any geographic region, sample, analysis, or MSDS on request.
Confidential Listing

Die Cast
IM:W10/8144
Wanted die cast from automotive manufacturing, zinc, lead,
kirksite, unlimited continuous quantities wanted.
Hagersville, Ontario
Heavy Metals
IM:W10/8260
Wanted nickel, cobalt, molybdenum, chromium, titanium,
tungsten, copper and vanadium for recovery by plasma
melting RCRA "B", in bulk, drums, pallets and bales, no
amount or frequency restrictions.
Wenonah, NJ
Iron
IM:W10/9163
Wanted iron oxide residues of greater than 50%, in
sludge, cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged
in bulk, bag, or super sack, from east of Rockies, no
quantity restrictions.
Houston, TX
Iron/Steel
IM:W10/9028
Wanted spent or used iron/steel shot or fines from shot
blasting, must be dry and main constituent iron, in drums,
unlimited amounts of truck load shipments wanted.
Confidential Listing
Magnesium
IM:W10/9161
Wanted magnesium oxide residues of 45% or greater, in
sludge, cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged in
bulk, bag, or super sack, from east of Rockies, no quantity
restrictions.
Houston, TX
Magnesium Scrap
IM:W10/5121
Wanted magnesium scrap packaged in any form, minimum
shipment, no geographic restrictions.
Wabash, IN
Manganese
IM:W10/9162
Wanted manganese oxide residues of 35% or greater, in
sludge, cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged in
bulk, bag, or super sack, from east of Rockies, no quantity
restrictions.
Houston, TX
Metal Shot
IM:W10/4128
Wanted clean small metal shot for metal cleaning, in truck
load quantities, packaged in drums, sample required, from
any US location.
Tipton, IA
Metals
IM:W10/0153
Wanted to buy sludges, cakes, grindings, catalysts, dusts,
residues containing; Mo, CO, Ni, Cu, W, Nd, Ta, Sn, Bi, In,
Ga, Ge, Au., Ag, and Pt or combinations of, will also accept
Sn & Cu solutions.
Montreal, Quebec

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Metals
IM:W10/9219
Wanted non-ferrous and specialty metals, aluminum, copper, nickel, cobalt, molybdenum in scrap waste or residues
for recycling, no amount or geographic restrictions.
Cicero, IL
Metals
IM:W10/8312
Wanted metals and metal sludges for recovery of nickel,
cobalt, molybdenum, chromium, titanium, tungsten, copper,
vanadium, bulk, drums or bales, continuous or one time
supplies, no geographic restrictions.
Wenonah, NJ
Molybdenum Scrap
IM:W10/6123
Wanted sodium molybdate, ammonium molybdate, etc.
wanted for industrial processing, in bulk or drums, continuous supplies preferred.
Cincinnati, OH
Nickel
IM:W10/8071
Wanted non-hazardous nickel sludges, over 10% nickel,
must be exportable according to USEPA regulations.
Houston, TX
Nickel Cadmium Batteries
IM:W10/9036
Wanted for recovery of metals nickel cadmium batteries,
no amount or geographic range restrictions.
Wenonah, NJ
Nickel & Copper Bearing Waste
IM:W10/2416
Wanted for recycling, nickel, copper, cobalt and precious metals in sludges, filter cakes, dust, grindings,
swarf, solutions, etc., any container, no amount restrictions, sample requested.
Pottsville, PA
Phosphate
IM:W10/0334
Wanted high phosphate residue waste material from
phosphate treating of metal surfaces including iron,
aluminum or zinc.
Rolla, MO
Recoverable Metals
IM:W10/9200
Wanted for recycling, sludge, dust, grindings, solids, catalyst, swarf, solution, etc. containing recoverable nickel, cobalt, zinc or copper, in any container, truck loads preferred,
willing to pay top prices.
Oakwood Village, OH
Sands
IM:W10/2420
Wanted used foundry sands, slags, mill scale, dust and
grindings in continuous supplies, sample, lab analysis or
MSDS will be requested.
Hillsboro, MO
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Scrap Metals
IM:W10/8080
Wanted non-ferrous scrap metals, will not accept batteries, oversize items, radioactive or hazardous materials, unlimited quantities, sample, lab analysis or independent analysis needed.
Chicago, IL

Computer Equipment
IM:W11/2401
Wanted PC's, monitors, keyboards and printers for recycling, in bulk drums, pallets or bales, no amount restrictions, acceptable geographic range MT, NE, SD, ND,
MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL

Zinc
IM:W10/9160
Wanted zinc oxide residues of 45% or greater, in sludge,
cake, granular or dust forms, can be packaged in bulk,
bag or super sack, from east of Rockies, no quantity restrictions.
Houston, TX

Consumer Commodities
IM:W11/4140
We are looking for packaged consumer goods such
as personal care products and health and beauty
aids, any off-spec, expired shelf life, misprints, this is
wanted to recycle, reuse or reformulate so your identity will not be displayed, have ability to take 20 tons
continuous supply, MSDS is required.
High Point, NC

Zinc Scrap
IM:W10/5122
Wanted zinc scrap packaged in any form, minimum shipment, no geographic restrictions.
Wabash, IN

Aluminum
IM:W11/9189
Wanted aluminum and aluminum laminated packaging material for recycling, may contain up to 75% non-aluminum
material, no quantity restrictions.
Libertyville, IL
Batteries
IM:W11/2399
Wanted lead, nickel-cadmium, mercury, and zinc containing
batteries for dismantling of batteries and recycling of metal
bearing components, in bulk drums, pallets or bales, no
amount restrictions, acceptable geographic range MT, NE,
SD, ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Batteries
IM:W11/9201
Wanted used (spent) lead acid storage batteries for recycling, no amount restrictions, any quantity.
Belleville, IL
Batteries
IM:W11/8191
Wanted useable nicad and nickel iron batteries, 40 amp
hour or larger preferred, smaller sizes will be considered.
Montezuma, IN
Building Materials
IM:W11/9137
Wanted any unmarketable but usable building materials to
be used for affordable housing programs, any quantities of
any items or material needed continuously.
Chicago, IL
Catalysts
IM:W11/8354
Wanted bulk quantities, non-hazardous catalysts, wanted
on continual basis, sample and TCLP
required.
Shaker Heights, OH
Compacitors and Ballasts
IM:W11/2402
Wanted PCB and non-PCB capacitors and ballasts for recycling, in bulk drums, pallets or bales, no amount restrictions,
acceptable geographic range MT, NE, SD, ND, MN, IA, IL,
WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Copier & Printer Supplies
IM:W11/0109
Wanted all types of toner, developer and other related
supplies for copiers, printers and fax machines, only
new unused items wanted except for laser printer cartridges, any quantities, will require list of available
material for price quote.
San Jose, CA
Copier Supplies
IM:W11/0154
Wanted large or small quantities, copier toner, developer,
and dry ink, surplus or salvage, will pay shipping, list of
excess obsolete supplies and inventory requested.
Landover, MD
Drums
IM:W11/9171
Wanted in good condition, five to fifty-five gallon fiber
drums, with lids, rings, and U.N., DOT stamped for
shipping hazardous waste, wanted from Southeastern
Wisconsin or Northern Illinois.
Milwaukee, WI
Electric Motors
IM:W11/0232
Wanted A.C. and D.C. electric motors and electric
switchgear, specializing in larger 200 Hp plus A.C. and
D.C. electric motors, will accept continuous supplies or
one time supply, no amount restrictions.
Baton Rouge, LA
Electric Transformers
IM:W11/0214
Wanted electrical transformers, oil filled, 0-5,000 ppm
PCB and non-PCB, testing available for PCB content,
no amount restrictions.
Plainfield, IN
*Electronics
IM:W11/7105
All consumer and commercial computers, plus electronics
and heavy machinery wanted for recycling, will take continuous supplies, no amount restrictions.
St. Louis, MO
*Electrowinning Mud
IM:W11/7104
High end values of platinum, palladium and rhodium mud
collected by electrowinning wanted, 2 to 5 pounds per
month, sample and or independent analysis requested.
Irving, TX
Equipment
IM:W11/9170
Wanted used telecommunications equipment, all major
brands of telephone equipment, on continuous basis, from
USA and Canada, no amount restrictions.
Seattle, WA
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Ferrophosphorus Slag
IM:W11/0224
Wanted on-going quantities of ferrophosphorus slag
with minimum 2% vanadium, sample required, will pay
for analysis.
Worthington, OH
Fiber Drums
IM:W11/8181
Wanted fiber drums (product containers) from Midwest/
south, in truckload quantities, with no contaminants.
Confidential Listing
Fluorescent Lighting Ballasts
IM:W11/9008
Wanted ballasts containing PCB's or DEHP, will incinerate the PCB/DEHP material and recycle uncontaminated metals, no amount restrictions.
Bronx, NY
Fluorescent Lamps
IM:W11/8057
Fluorescent lamps from relamping, changing bulbs in bulk
quantities from USA.
Fridley, MN
Fluorescent Lights
IM:W11/0217
Wanted for recycling, fluorescent lamps and ballasts from
relamping or retrofits, bulk quantities on continuous basis.
Mokena, IL
Fly Ash
IM:W11/4166
Wanted bulk quantities of fly ash in excess of 1 ton up to
10,000 tons to be used as reagent for waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Grinding Wheels
IM:W11/9188
Wanted grinding wheels, 50% or greater, silicon carbide,
rebar enforced wheels may be acceptable, any quantity in
bulk or drums accepted.
Libertyville, IL
Lab Chemicals
IM:W11/9138
Wanted miscellaneous lab chemicals, tech grade or
better, including solvents, reagents, pharmaceuticals,
misc. organic and inorganic, common use chemicals,
small or large quantities.
La Mesa, CA
Lamp Ballasts
IM:W11/8056
Wanted lamp ballasts, PCB's from retro-fitting from USA.
Fridley, MN
Latex Paint
IM:W11/2397
Wanted latex paint in cans, for removal of paint consolidation into usable paint, recycling of scrap metal cans, bulk,
drums, pallets, bales, no amount restrictions, acceptable
geographic range MT, NE, SD, ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH,
and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Lime Kiln Dust
IM:W11/4165
Wanted bulk quantities of lime kiln dust in excess of
one ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent for
waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Magnesite
IM:W11/8271
Magnesium by-products or residues, used or scrapped refractory brick containing MgO, no restrictions on amounts,
location or packaging.
Pittsburgh, PA

* Indicates New Listing This Issue

Mercury Devices
IM:W11/2404
Wanted mercury devices such as mercury switches, containing elemental mercury for recycling, in bulk drums, pallets or bales, no amount restrictions, acceptable geographic
range MT, NE, SD, ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Mercury Lights
IM:W11/2400
Wanted mercury lights including straight tubes, u-shaped
bulbs and HID lamps for recycling, in bulk drums, pallets or
bales, no amount restrictions, acceptable geographic range
MT, NE, SD, ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Oil Based Paints
IM:W11/2398
Wanted oil based paint, lacquers and thinners in cans, for
removal of paint consolidation into usable paint, recycling of
scrap metal cans, bulk, drums, pallets, bales, no amount
restrictions, acceptable geographic range MT, NE, SD,
ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Organic Waste
IM:W11/0199
Wanted organic waste materials and industrial by-products
suitable for land application, bulk quantities and continuous
supplies needed, lab analysis on request, wanted from
within 200 mile radius of St. Louis, MO.
Collinsville, IL
Portland Cement
IM:W11/4164
Wanted bulk quantities of Portland cement in excess
of one ton up to 10,000 tons to be used as reagent
for waste treatment.
Robstown, TX
Powder Coatings
IM:W11/0163
Wanted, over-inventoried, discontinued and off-spec virgin
powder coatings, 50 pounds or more, of unopened, good
quality epoxy, polyester, hybrid and urethane powder coating in all colors and gloss levels, powder and/or panel sample and MSDS requested.
Grandville, MI
Reels
IM:W11/9071
Wanted reels for wire, can be made of plastic, wood
or cardboard, any size, no amount restriction, sample
required.
Elk Grove Village, IL
Reverse Osmosis Membranes
IM:W11/0141
Wanted high quality, used reverse osmosis membranes, 4
or 8 inch, from North America only, sample requested.
Rockford, IL
Sand
:W11/2420
Wanted used foundry sands, slags, mill scale, dust and
grindings in continuous supplies, sample, lab analysis and/
or MSDS will be required.
Hillsboro, MO
Silica Sand
IM:W11/8182
Wanted silica sand from Midwest, in bulk quantities, no
black foundry sand accepted.
Confidential Listing
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Silicon Carbide
IM:W11/8272
Silicon carbide, scrap or used carbide refractory, or silicon
carbide by-products, no amount, location or packaging
restrictions.
Pittsburgh, PA
Steel Drums
IM:W11/0110
Wanted five to fifty-five gallon scrap steel drums, from
within 200 mile radius of Cleveland, OH.
Independence, OH
Sugar/Dextrose
IM:W11/0129
Wanted off-spec food grade sugars or dextrose for
brick manufacturing, from Midwest, no amount restrictions, sample requested.
Mansfield, OH
Surplus Chemicals
IM:W11/8332
Wanted all types of surplus, off-spec, damaged, obsolete, secondary and distressed chemicals in any condition and any quantity.
Chicago, IL
Surplus Chemicals
IM:W11/8127
Wanted surplus chemicals or raw materials of all types,
dyes, resins, solvents and pharmaceuticals, etc., in any
quantities, drum, bulk or bag, from any location in the
U.S. or Canada.
Newark, NJ
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Surplus Chemicals
IM:W11/8231
Wanted surplus chemicals, colors, resins, solvents,
plascizers, etcetera, from any United States or Canadian location.
Valley Stream, NY
Surplus Resin
IM:W11/0143
Wanted surplus ion exchange resin, in original containers, and used high quality used resin, to be used for
water treatment, from North America only, sample on
request.
Rockford, IL
Transformers
IM:W11/2403
Wanted PCB and non-PCB transformers full or drained
of oil for recycling, in bulk drums, pallets or bales, no
amount restrictions, acceptable geographic range MT,
NE, SD, ND, MN, IA, IL, WI, IN, OH, and MI.
Pecatonica, IL
Wire
IM:W11/0215
Wanted all types and sizes of scrap and obsolete electrical wiring and cable, insulated and bare, from utility or
industrial market, in bulk, bales or gaylord boxes, transportation may be provided based on quantities, sample
requested.
Plainfield, IN
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